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BUI..LOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS
• Clubs • Personal MRS The True Memorial• IS AN U�WRITTEN BUT IILO
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEst IN LIl' B. (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WAR BOlDS
Our work helpe to relleet til.
sp rlt which prompt. 1"U to ereet
the stone as an act of re.."_
i and devotion Our uperIaee
lit at your service
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
Bulloch Times Eatllbl!.bed 1892 I
Statesboro News Established 1901 5 Consolidate<! January 17 11117
Stat••boro Eagle E.tal>H.hed 1917 -Con.olidsted D ......"'ber 9 11120
STATESBORO 1945 VOL 53-NO 27
I
,I
I
J
A Loeal Industry Slnee 1922
JOHN M TBAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 4311
DYER WILL DIRECT STATESBORO ruGH
WAR RELIEF DRIVE !N TOBACCO SALES
Btateaboro Ge.
County Will Be Asked
For Same Amount As
Called For Last Year
FIfth In Number Pounds
Sold In Georg a Markets
During Season Just Closed
The Statesboro tobacco market
cloned lust week after the most sue
essful sanaon this e Joyed as far
s poundnge and average prIce are
co COl ned
The AAA I eport shows that the
market moved 10658734 pounds of
tobacco at an average of 3884 per
I u idrod TI e Bulloch county tobacco
a8 n whole was perhaps tho pooreat
,uahty of weed ever oll'ered for sal.
here However moat of t"" some
0000 acres In tobucco produced the
pounds which aftor all was the major
fnctor In 1945 Quality usually pays
011' but pound. paid 011' thl. year
The gro.s sole. In 1944 was 9 028 •
150 pounds for an average of $34.80
per hundred tho 1943 sale. _re 7
646 910 pounds and pnor to that the
market sold from two and a half mil.
1I�1I to some six million poupds an.
nually dur nl' the pa.t ten yea.. l
Problema that arose on the mJlrket
th 8 year are .t1l1 being worked ,on
ar d tho"" connected with h.lplng to
Improve these marketing; facilitle.
have not stopped their .1I'0rts
'l'hq report for the eJltire state,
<:OlJIplied by the Associated Pr"""
discloses the following tacw
GeorgIa s flu. cured tobacco farm.
ers produced a record yield of 1113.
333 208 pounds of clprette tJpe to­
bacco thl. year valued at allproxl
n\ately ,7 970 000
ThCl)' coilected about ,11 000 000
more than In 1944 th<e be.t pi'8\llou.
year The averng. price per �d
this year of 39 cents was a�t 8
cents IIbove last year s avera....
The 1944 flue-eured crop totaled
100 987 769 pO\lnd. and brought �6,·
920481
S.venteen markets ollerated in .he
state this year one or. than In
1944 Th. FltqerBld market held
/' THIS .....BEK.
NOW SHOWING
MURDER HE SAYS
WIth Fred MacMurray
Sterts 3 81 5 29 7 27 9 25
Also Pothe News
Saturday Sept 8th
Marlor e Weaver m
FASHION MODELS
Starts 3 27 5 45 8 03 10 20
Also Sunset Carson n
SHERIFF OF CIMMARON
Starts 2 30 4 48 7 06 9 20
AI.o Lulu Cartoon
Sunday Sept 9th
Nancy Kelly Lee Tracy In
BETRAYAL FROM THE EAST
Starts 2 15 3 58 5 41 9 31
Also Bug. Bunny Cartoon
Monday Tuesday Sept 10 11
Yvonne DeCarlo In
SALOME, WHERE SHE
DANCED
Sterts 3 31 6 82 7 83 9 30
March of TIme Featunng
TEEN AGE GIRLS
There s someth ng sort of un, anny
about the way advert sements In the
Bulloch T me. bear fru t don t you
th nk?
Recently we told the story (with
out exagge at on of embelUshment)
about how the Beaver �o� hod left
home was advert sed for and came
Iinck m{jsterlOusly follow I' the nd
veItlsement Thut wns two weeks
ago Now the e s one that even
bents thnt A dog slopt cuddled on the
path at the T mes back door arose
w th the sun sauntered around and
d sappeared from tl e premrsea and
four hours later the man whIt OWl ed
the dog come In to advertise a reward
fOI he return
It was a weazened httle female
sale8 �taled 136 6�7 m
an mcresae of 13 000 000
pounds over last year The general
average of �30 27 per hundred was an
ncreasc of $3 16 over the prevlou.
season and as a result the return.
wer e greuter by over $9000000
In comparison WIth la�t year the
m�Jorlty of gra les gam'lld $1 to $8
per hundred WIth a narrow range lex
stmg between better and poorer
quahtlCs Lflw and common jeaf
grade. especlully green and mll""d
tobacco. showed Increases up' to
$1050
The market ng adminlatratio of
the department so d the generlll qual
ty of the crop was Inferior to last
�...ar s because of a greater proportion
01 common I�af and nondescrtpt
Th s year saud on sales began
July 24 WIth 19 markets operat ng
Hound black WIth white spots which Most of the markets closed the foarth
lay across our path on that early week but some ran for SIX weeks
morn ng as we walked nto the back The season closed WIth final sale.
door Mnniiestly lost she 100lee� up held In Statesboro September 5th
plead ngly and WIth averted
ye81
Adel 3840 124 ""'«
asked for fr endship Because we Baxley 4492886 38 90
are not strong on hounds we barely Blackshear 11136560 3)167
recogn zed lier presence though our Douglas 10 693 3b58 40 14h db h FItzgerald 4 125 8 4 38 58heart wal'l shghtly touc eyer
I
Hahira 3267612 39.&7
pathenc manner When later we Hazlehurst 3869995 40 08
noted her absence we felt rel ..ved Metter 7055454 88 57
bacause of all thmgs we dislike to Moultrie 9 86a 492 11959
be adopted by stray cata and hound Nash�'e � :� ll� :: �
dogs We let the httle animal pass I J'lel��an 3 666 632 88 10out of our m nd as sbe had out of our ttatesboro 10 184 984 88 84
yard Tifton 10 649 488 39
48
Then Stothard Deal the shenft' Valdosta
8960802 8889.8827
f Vldaha 12 468 522
came n distress advertISing or a Wa cross 5085906 40.8&
stray dog We noted It was a stray
y
dog but overlooked the deBCrlptlOn
We took hIS quarter (which we sus
pected was more than the dug
was
worth) and ran the advertisement
'!lhen when we read our Want col
umn we wore amazed to find that wc
were advertts ng a reward for the
snme little an mal which ha<\ slept at
our back door only the rught before
We got the quarter but lost the
rewnrd for the animal-and that s
sort of hke the tricks wh ch fate has
often plnyed w th us 1f we had only
held that I ttle dog when she gave Us
the opportun ty
- SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Deliverr
DIETFrIC FOODS
Exotic pasleis combIne WIth
deep dark '0 es II. Good
Ne gl bar dress Wool a d Rayon
Kasl (J Weave
"MEXICANA
j
SALUTE"
I
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store H. Minkovitz & Sons
W 11 any woman havmg wool or
other Rod Cross n at!!r al please turn
t n at once? If she ntends to fin sh
the garment soon please keep mater
al We are anx ous to complete the
productIOn program and we are re
spoJ)slble for all mater al
M B EDGE
Tuesday morning you wore a
prmt o� large blue flowers on a
white background and phite pumps
You have brown hn r and blue eye.
Your husband a profeaaional man
La overeeas You have two young
daughters
If the Indy descr bed Will call at
the Time. offIce she WIll b<e given
two tIckets to the pIcture A 1':oe
Grows In Brookl� shOWing tOday
and Frldny at the Georg a Thellter
It S a h gh type p cture
After recP-Ivlng her t cketo If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she wllI receIve free an
oreh d as a compl ment from Mr
WhItehurst
The lady deBer bed last week was
Mrs Albert Powell who called folt
her tlckets Thursday attemQon and
attended the show that e""mng
Later she came m person to *,xpres8
"POI eClRtlOn and dIsplay her or
chid whleh she then wor
CANDY FLOUR PUDDING JELLO COOKIES,
JELLIES ETC WITHOUT SUGAR How women and girls
may get wanted relief
Irom lunct/on,,' pe"oJu: pam
cantu1. JDaIQ" womm.. hu 'brouIht �
uer from the cramp.llte qonJ' and Den'Olllll
1tra1D of funct10Dal period c c11atreu Tum
11U • toale It Ibould ,Umulate .ppeUtcJ
aid diplU(In.· thus belp buUd reellt..
ance for the tlmo to come. 8tart.ed
I dill before Jour Urne it aboul4
hel» reUeve p&in due to p�
'£ARDOi
/; .111: u.n D "!leno...
---�
SClenotlfically Prepared for restricted dIets
ALSO FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
WE WILL DO OUll BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Our store WIll be closed all day Saturday September
8th on account of rehglous holfdavs
S'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND SlAl'Jt.tillO.KO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1945
BUJ.�'H 1'lMRS AND STATESBORO NEWF
CG�il ��j1JD)1r
IrcGJ� �CCIHIcGJcGJL
only attendant, was Mrs. D. E. An­
derson, of Savannah, oUster of the
groom .• She wore a' navy and white
silk crepe with black ac""s80ries.
The best man was Lieut. L. M.
Hollins, of Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Dunham, mother of the bride,
wore a green silk with black acces­
aeries. Mrs. Usher, mother of the
groom, wore a flame red sHIt crepe
with white accessories.
Mrs. J. C. Martin played the nup­
tial music and Lt. Tom DeHaven sang
"Alway�" and" Love You Truly."
The young couple will make their
bome in Tucson\ Arizo.!!a, for the
present.
t ."
• • • •
Teachers and Students
SCHOOL IS JUST AROtTND THE CORNER
Visit our store and make your selections from our complete
line of quality school supplies:
Loose Leaf Note Books Modeling Clay
Loose Leaf Fillers Construction Paper
Steno Note Books Poster Colors
Composition Books Colored Blackboard Chalk
Spelling Pads Artist Brushes
Typewriter Paper Mechanical Pencils
Tablets Scratch Pads
Pencils Thumb Tacks
Inks _ Rubber Bands
Rulers Paper Cutters
Compasses Stapling Machines
Protractors Mimeograph Supplies
Mucilage Hectograph Supplies
Wax Crayons Library Supplies
C. S. CROMLEY
C. S. Cromley, 67, one of Bulloch's
most prominent citizens and farm­
ers, died at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Monday night after a lingering
illness. Mr. Cromley operated a large
farm here and was president of the
tirm of Cr.omley and Minick, a local
mercantile bueiness. He was a public
benefactor in the truest sense of too
word, and his death is a distinct loss
to this community and Bulloch coun­
ty. He was generous, kind a true
friend to humanity.
He was the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cromley of this place, and
nephew of the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
__-----------------=...
------- --'-:, C. Slater, of Savannah. Surviving
8-00.".e, 8-ie'"s
him are his wife, Mrs. Estelle Lee
•. ".1 .·I.� Cromley:
one son, John Cromley, of
Brooklet; two daughters, Mrs. Glenn
Harper, of Brooklet, and Miss Emily
Cromley, Savannah; one granddaugh-
'LEE-BALL ter, Bonnie Harper, and one brother,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee announce
W. C. Cromley, Brooklet.
the marriage of their youngest daugh-
Funeral services were held Wednes­
ter, Hazel Maree, to Russell W. Ball, day morning
at the Methodist church,
of Baltimore, Md. The marriage was
with Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
solemnized with a double ring cere- the church,
and Rev. E. L. Harrison,
mony In the Hampton Methodist of
the ·Brooklet Baptist church, offi­
church, Baltimore, Rev. Woods, pas- ciating.
Active pallbearers were T.
tor of the church, officiated,
R. Bryan, C. B. Fontaine, S. R. Ken-
The bride wore a lo.vely white silk nedy,
T. E. Daves, J. H. Wyatt and
suit and white uccessoriea .. She car-
R. C. Hall. Honorary pallbearers were
ried a bouquet of yellow tea roses
J. M. Williams, J. L. Simon, J. H.
centered with a white orchid. Griffeth, D,', R. Lee,
C. B. Lanier, W .
The 'bride was an honor graduate M. Jones,
A. J. Knight, J. C. 'FraV(ley
of the Stilson High School. For the Sr.,
Richard Williams, Tyrol Minick,
past year she has made oor home in ,
G. D. White, �. !--. Aaron,. W. O. Den­
Miami, Fla, I
mark, J. A. MInick, W. Lee McEI�een,
The groom is the -son of Oscar W.
Dr. J. M. McElv�en and R, P. MIkell.
Ball and the late Mrs. Ball, of Balti-I Interment was In the Brooklet cem-
more. He is a returned veteran of _et_e_ry,-, �. .._
World War 2, having served the past
two years in the ETO.
The young couple left immediately
after the ceremony for a wedding trip
to New York, Niagara Falls and other
point. of interest. On their return
they will be at home at 1006 W. 8hh
street, Baltimore, where the greom
holds a responsible position.
F.S.PRUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main St. Phone 520
STATESBORO, GA,
MBS. F. W. BUGBES, Reporter.
DUNHAM-USHER
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman, of Syl­
"ania; were visitors here this we,ek.
Capt. Bobby Brinson, of Tuskegee,
:Ala., visited relatives he", last week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt spent the week
.nd in Savannah and Savannah Beach
..Ith friends.
Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Savannah,
'Was too week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. 'R. C. Hall.
Cpl. Robert Bunce, of Camp Bland­
Ing, Fla., visited Mr. and Mr•. For­
•It Bunce last week.
Pvt. G. O. Brown, who has �ecently
returned from oversens duty, visited
relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher attended
the ,Dunham-Usher wedding in Tuc­
ttOn, Ariz., two weeks ago.
Mrs. J. C. Harrison, of 'Kite, Ga.,
..pent a few days last week as the
�eBt of Mrs. S. W. Harrison.
Mi.s Louise French, of Rantoul, Ill.,
''Who has been visiting Mrs. E. L. Har­
.rllon for the past few weeks, has re­
turned to her home.
Cpl. John Durden, who has been in
the U. S. service overeeas, Is spend­
InJr a thirty-day furlough with his
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brantley,
)(Ilses Rodell and Georgia Brantley,
Mi•• 'Ruth Harrison, all of Harrison,
.Ga., were gue.h of Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrist>n this week.·
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Griffeth, Bar­
hra and Ronnie Griffeth, S/Sgt. H.
0, Parrish, Mrs. Parrish and little
.on, Hank, spent a few day. last
w.eek at Savannah Beach,
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
Has Not Forgotten
Statesboro Friends
••••
USS Bot.etourt (APA-136)
Cr. Fleet Pcstoffice,
San Francisco, Calif:,
September 1, 1946.
Dear Mr. Turner:
at has been a long time since I
have pritten you, but that does not
mean that I do not think of you as
well as all my other friends in States­
boro often. We stay rather busy out
here and my time for letter writing
is limited.
My wife forwards the Bulloch
Times to me ev,ery week, and al­
though it i8 always several weeks
old when I reeeive it, I still enjoy each
Issue very much. It always brings
back memories of Statesboro t.O me.
My work i8 very interesting. I am
stationed aboard ship and we visit
many ports. Among other plac.. we
have visited since coming to the Pa­
citic area.a��uthe New Hebr;ides, New.
Clliedonia, Guadalcanal, Tulagi, the
Admiralty Island_,' many p0lt. jn
New Guinea .and many ports in the
Philippines. Of the ports visited in
the Philippines I can tell you that
Manila and Cebu hav� been among
them. However, I would not trade
Statesboro for all of them combined.
Of all the trips we have made, the
trip we are on 'now js by far the best.
As you !rave already noticed by the
envelope, I'm sure, this letter is be·
ing mailed from Tokyo Bay. It was
certainly a thrill to be stationed on
one of the tirst ships to enter Tokyo
Bay. Tomorrow is the big day for
us as that is lhe day the official sur­
render will be signed here in the bay.
Thought maybe you would like _ to
have one of the first envelopes to
come to you out of Japan. They tell
us these letters will be postmarkel{
tomorrow and will ·have some sort 'of
I special stamp on them.
Guess lots of lhe boys are return­
ing hOI"" by now. I hope that it
won't be long before we all can be
home \\.'jth their families again.
I
My best �vishes to you and all my
o�er friends in Statesboro.
Sincerely, I
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
Of cordial interest to a wide circle
of friends here, in Ft. Worth, Texas,
and Tucson, A,rizona, is the marriage
of Miss Nancy Dunham, of Ft. Worth,
Texas, and Lieut. Young Olan Usher,
of Brooklet and Davi8-Monthan F'ield,
Tucson, Arizona. Tbe wedding took
place on August 26 in the chapel at
Davis-Monthan Field. Chaplain H. C.
·Murdo,ck-, of Davis-Monthan Field,
BROOKLET SCHOOL . d bl
.
HAS GOOD OPENING
officiated In a ou e rIDg ceremony.
The bride was lovely in 1all char-
The Brooklet school o.pened Mon- treuse with black accessories. Her
day. morning with an enrollment of only ornament was a string of pearls,
about 376 pupils. Every place .in the a gift of the groom. Her corsage was
faculty was tilled and work has be- made of gardenias. Sh.e i. the daugh-
�n on .chedule time. ter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunham,
• 0 • 0 of Ft. Worth, Texas. After her grad-
LEEFIELD SCHOOL OPENS I uation from high school 'she attended
WITH GOOD ENROLLMENT Texas Christian University, whe"" she
The Leetield junior school opened received her degree.
Monday morning with an enrollment The groom
is the son of Mr. and
411, 88. Mrs, Felix Parrish has accept- 'Mrs. E. H. U soor,
of Brooklet. After
eel the primacy p'�s.l�fo·n .01 Mrs. Cecil hi. graduation from the Brooklet
1. Olm8tead, 'who. had previously ac- High School he attended
Teachers
eepted that ]llace, but who has gone College, Statesboro,
until he enlisted
to live with her husband, Lieut. Cecil in the U. S, service, where he
made
Olm.tead, who has recently returned I promotion to
lieutenant. He is pilot
6.om oversea duty. and was statioaed in the Army Air Corps now.
in San Marcos, Texas.. . '. The matron of honor, the
bride's
....
SH'UMAN'S
Ca'sh Grocery
QUill'll FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
"
Free Delil/err
DlET�IC FOODS
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks and
sincere appreciation to our friends
and relatives for their kindness and
assistance shown us during the recent
illness and death of our d"ar wife and
mother. May God's richest blessings
rest upon each and every one of you
is ()Ur prayer.
J. C. T. HART AND FAMILY.
CANDY, FLOUR, PUDDING, JELLO, COOKIES,
JELLIES, ETC., .WITHOUT SUGAR
Scientifically Prepared for restricted diets.
ALSO FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS BUILDING FOR SALE
I am offering for sale too old tin
building on Vine street formcrly oc­
cupied by the Statesboro Implement
Company, directly in rear of Walker
Furniture Company. Will sell the
material for $500 to tirst bidder, to
be moved from premises as speedily Ias 'Possible. If jnterested see me, at
----....----------------------;
,once. NATHAN FOSS. I
··'1'1... Miller'.
M••'..rpl_o.
FOR FINER CAKES
.
TOP QUALITY
#teo..o_/ea'
Colonial '.
Best
Self-Rilin" Flour
S-Lb. B." 1�Lb' ••11
33' 60· For Better
Bi6�uits
TRY
TRh\NG'LE
SELF-RISING FLOUR
FIELD PEAS
EVAP. MILK
CRAC'KERS
Ma,....,
No. 2
COlI
P., Of
Cam.tion
T.II
ConI
ItRISPY
I·U.· 17'Ilk..
SIFER'S CHOCOLATBl
SYRUP ••
TELLAM'S PEANUT
BUTTER •
CLOVERLEAF POWDERED
MILK • • •
FLORIDA GOLD ORANGE
JtJIC'E • • •
EVERIIEST_ VEGf1TABLE
RELISH •
BUSH'S TURNlf
GREENS •
KELLOGG'S CORN
FL�K'ES •
GRAHAM CWAC!lKERB
N'lt81S'CO
20.0..
.lor 27·
3·7·
11·
IS·
2�0·
14·'
'9·
20'
24·0..
J..
7-0..
Ilk..
No. 2
Con
• •
PILCHER'S GEORGIA CANE
SYRUP • •
11M DANDY,
G1RITS ••
YO,LO t1'OMATO
'CATSUP •
t, ,
II
J J, ,.
•
Mo.2t
Con
I-U,.
Ilk..
f LUi t ,1
�
,
St. 'nto Our 6ur,len
6 Lbs. M�s" Dag '29c, I
h, tl('h" .6i'J niH lUi .... �I •.
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE Thompson's Seedless
PO'TATOES
5K��ft 17c 5M�h 20c
GRAPES
Lb.lOc
LARGE CFlERY Stalk U. S. No.1YELLOW
ONIONS
31bs.17c
,
"
rt
'ENGUSH"PEAS 2 Lbs.25c,
11
"
'SNAP ,BUNS 3 Lb. Mesh Bag 19cGreen
,
Ii
'SPINACH Big Leaf 10cLb. PORTO RICAN
YAMS
4lbs.2lc
,"
ICEBERG LETI'UCEIt,
I.. Our Da,.Aet.
Grade ,A
S,,..I..,.,,
BABY FOODS
4t·O.. 7.Con'
� Points
40cL!J.
BORDEN'S
,HEMO
1-Lb. 5'9.Jar
DRESSEr!
Due to the nationwide shortage 01
80ap' pro,ducts we regret toat on
occasioDs you wllJ find our Btocks ot
advertised Items depleted. When
you are qoable to purch'8se the pop­
ular brsndel1eted below ... rernem·
ber, additional supplies will b.
offered when available.
_FR_Y_ERS
__-,--.::LB.:_:__6.2c
GRADE A
6 ,POints
ROUND STEAK
.
IVORY FLAKES
"Kind to EverJlth4f1D It To�che..
"
)
Grade ACAMAY SOAP
"The Soap 01 BeauH/vJ Women" 5"Points
TBONESTEAKDUZ DOES
EVERYTHING
OXYDOL
IVa."•• Willi. Willlo,,1 BleachinD PERCHFlUjf 43cLB.
IVORY SOAP
··'t FI"a',,··
j • t'• ,f I I' 'Jj
S t f.
..
d S t II
"
•• �Ii �:-I
, aroo 0Je
'
daAy' hDe·reS.ow.e.11, O.f. M.acon.' spent
Sun- the home of her parents, Supt. and
Mrs. S. A. Dr.iggm·s.
. , C. W. Lee IS vlsltrng hIS son, L. E. . Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr. has arrived
"
. Lee, and family in Atlanta. in San Antonio, Texas, for rensaign,
,Mr. and Mrs. J.' 1. Shuman and ment. Lt. Brannen will probably be
daughter, Eugenia, were visitors in assigned ·so�whel'c to u station in
Savannah Tuesday. this country.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Findley, of n.·" Stilson Hig}, School opened
Lyons, spent Saturday with Mr. and Monday with II large attendance and
Mrs. J. H. Findley.
-
the outlook of a successful 1945-46
Mr. and MTs. John F. Spence spent scholastic year. Rev. Allen V. John­
the week end with his parents, Mr. 80n, of Guyton, was the guest speak­
and Mrs. Spence, at Fairburn. er and gave un inspiring uddreaa to
Miss Margaret Proctor, cadet a large audience. Members of the
nurse, left Tuesday for M;ount Saint faculty are: Supt. S. A. Driggers,
Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, Md. Mrs, W. A. Groover, Mr.. V. L .
Johnny Minol', M.P.:l·oft 'Monday for Mitchell, Mrs. Homer J. Walker, John
i?ort McPherson after spending a F. Spence, Mrs. Spence', home eco­
month's leave with his mother, Mrs. nornics; Misses Eliznbeth COll"3, Nina
Martha Minors. McElveen, Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brannen and Willi. Williams, Mrs. Bob Mikell,
son, Bill, and Mrs. Ernest Rackley Mrs. E. Waters; Mrs. Shell Brannen,
and Frances Rackley, of Statesboro, music.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
F. Brannen. FOR SALE-A ,;-;w house and desir-
abe lots with wuter connection in
Miss Sara Prances Driggers enter, colored section on Oak str..et. Se.
tairrad a number of her friends Sat- HARRISON H. OLLIFF, 17 East
urday night with a peanut boiling at Parrish street. (16aUg2t)ijij�i���fjjti�iijfi�fii�jiiiitiii��iii-�
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and daughter, Iiams, Robert Gay, Mary Olliff, A. B.
Wendell, were visitors in Nevils Sun- Blackburn, Louise Keel, Mr. and Mrs.
day. Grady Ward, Mar,)'lin Ward, Delmas
Mrs. J. S, Nesmith was the week.- Rushing Jr., Snookie, Swinton, Thea­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie nell, Sybil and Anna Mae Waters,
Nesmith. Christine Ansley, Virginia, Vera Mae
Mrs. Howard Canady and son are and Dor is Davis, Tony Strozzo, Tunk
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Frances Gerrald, Reedie and
M. O. Anderson, this week. James Smith, Hinton Thomas, Mar­
Miss Helen Lanier, of Savannah, I jorie, Vivian, Meredith and Sgt. J. S,
was the week-end guest of her
par-,
Anderson, Aliie Lee Williams, O'Neal
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier. . and Mary .Dean Rushing, John Par­
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and rish, Willa Dean, Sarn and Doris
sons, of Savannah, were guests of Mr./.Lnnier,
Ralph Miller, Obern and Lo­
and Mrs. J:;. A. Rushing Sunday. renza Creasy, Thelma C"ibbs, Alva
Mr. und ·Mrs. James Anderson and Neli Key, Howard Cox, Budell Futch,
children, M. C. and Jan, Vi"re guests I
Loretta and Devaughn Roberts, Tom­
of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Sun- mie Latzak, Waldo Lewis, Sara Ann,
day. Mae and Esooll White, Dorothy Ans-
Mrs. R. L. Ward and Mrs. Elwood I ley,
Bili Stafford, Uldine Marin, Lois
Ingram and daughter were week-end 'Floyd, Otis Floyd, Otis Hendrix, Bet­
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hen- tie Ray Stevens and Grace Hendrix.
drix in Savannah.
Pvt. William Starling, of Camp
Robinson, Ark., spent a five-days pass
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Starling, of Pembroke. Men between the ages of 17-25,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Harvey, of with or without prior military serv­
Pembroke, 'and M,r. anll Mr•. w. J. ice, may now' volunteer for enlist­
Davis' were guests of Mr: and Mrs. m'dnt in the regular Marine Corps,
John B. Anderson Sunday. it was announced by Capt. �rge H.
PVt. Aull>art ;Nesmi�h, who, bas re- Bantley, ofticer in charge, of the U.
t�rned from overseas, and John B·S. Marine Corps recruiting district.
Nesmith, of Savannah, W'Ore week-
e�d guests Qf �r. and lillI'S. Cohen
ApplicantS must q1!alify';'pbYlically,
havel.t least I'�'. <jiJr)1\h,gr,ade<educa­
Lanier Sunday. tion, and' be,,,t' gt:� 'r;l'ilitaI' character.
s��r·A��o�:M��. D:�;ldM,;�rt;:hna�: The enlistn.ent' periGd is for four
�obley, of Savannah, are visitors at
years and men under 21 years of age',
Jacksonville Beach and Silver Springs,
must obtain parent's consent to en-
listment.
IFla., this week. • . Exceptionally well qualified menIMisses Armind,a ,Burnsed and LeIlaWhite, Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Misses 25-32 years of age, with prior active
G service, who were discharged within
[qma Spear. and Ma'ry
Frances '00-
the past year, may be accepted..
ver, of Statesboro, were visitors
in
Former marines .who re.enlist
Savannah. Friday. within ninety days from date of last
'Roland Starling, F2/c, has returned diRcharge will be reappointed to rank
to Camp Peary, Va., after his ten- held on discharge and it re....nti.ted
-days furlough' wibh his parents, .Mr. 'within nenty da;s will be granted
a�d Mrs. S. W. Starling, and .his wl�e's the remainder of ;hat period as re­
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. T. W. Klck- iistment in the Marine Corps should
lighter. enlistment furlough.
'A peanut boiling was enjoyed by
a Ex-.ervicemen applying for re-en-
n'umber of young fulks last Thursday listment may be had by writing the
night at the home of Mr. a�d Mrs. U. S. Marine Corps, 411 Bibb build­
R. L. Ward, given by MyrtIce and ing, Macoil, Ga., or calling in per­
Coleman Ward. After a number
of
son at that office.
games peanuts a'nd ice
uter were --"""....""""""",..."'_",_..."'-.._...._"'_�"........
seTV<ld by Mrs. R. L. Ward and
Mrs. LOST-At Masonic meeting Wednes-
.
h t were day in Statesboro, lJill10ld cgntaln.Harvey Royal. T ose presen , ing approximately $100 In currency
R. M., Bill and Willeta .Rowe, Myr- and identitication card:' will pay lib-
�CO����hM�����������am�I,�b�Ca�=���=����QCa�=�:�=����:��*��cd�=�:�=��*b�Ca�a�=�x�!Ward, Jam": Wheeler, Berni... Wil- SON, Garfield, Ga" (6sep1tp) •
.
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
25-U,. I..
'1.09
FLOUR
25 lb. bag Queen $1.19the West I
$1.19
$1.55
$1.55
Fresh Vegetables
and
Meats Below Ceiling
, , ,
WHITE HOUSE APPLE
JELLY ••• 12;: 13.
PURE FOODS TOMATO
JUICE •• 4� 31'
DEL MqNTE DICED
BEETS •• Mo�03 13'
DEI MONTE DICED
'CARROTS N.�!03 13'
® 1
"'.
BIC STAR
• lITTlE STAR
SUPER MA�ms
* 0 0 n lui itorrs J{, FOOD STORES
, ,
Loose Tea, lb. . .. 69c
25 lb. bag New
Cl'OP Warrior
Garden Peas' .. , .. taQ
2 for 25c'
25 lb. bag
Ballards
25 lb. bag
Yukon's Best
Snap Beans ..... 13c
2 for 25c
A eomplet line ofWater Ground Meal
10 lb. bag. .59c
5 lb. bag ,. .3Oc
Dixie Crystal Sugars
Light brown
Dark Brown
Fresh Bread Daily
10c
. Confectioners XXXX
in pound packages
Matches, 3 boxes l2c
- Fruit Cakes and
Fruit Cake MaterialsSalt, 3 boxes .... 12c
Baby Foods of all
KindsCOFFEE
Luzianne, lb. . ... 29c
,M,axwell House .. 3lc
J:;lr��ier.. ! 37c
Sanka 39c I• 11') ,Bl_u� Plate . , .35c
IDelMonte .. 35c. \
-r-­
Plenty Fruit Juices
2-U.
""
14·0..
lott!. Star Food Store
"". I" 0 11
.
J I'" ' r'i , In l I' t
WE DELIVER . ::: .PHONE 50,
S1.'ATESBORO, GA.
',.
Desirable Openings
.
In Marine Service
f'
r�
'. .-..£. •••. _ •••• , •. �_.�".:.,t. "
Electric Wiring and Fixtures, Garbage Cans,
Lard Cans, Wood Stoves, Heaters, Dishes,
Paints, Wagons, Axes, Truck Canvas, Hay
Forks, Hay Wire, Nails, Step Ladders, and
Groceries. .
w. C. J\k'ins ®. Son
East Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
Stop in and Make Yourself at Home.
WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
CALL AT OUR STORE
Just received a large shipment of the follow­
ing merchandise-prices are rigHt.
A· ..,.�nQUnCln8
,.
•
our a"/ll),{lJ,tment as a
.. I , u, ,
',r
••••
HO�'O:ryn,Iht"'1II, I"fl . t ••
I H('P,'"
�t;.�����¥E D,EALE.R·, f," t I . '.j
f9.r � .�gl"� �,� !
HOT'POINT' HOME APPUANfifS
I
If'/I,III
/tJ/[ hu,'
PROI)UCT OF GENERAL ELECTRIC
We are proud to have secured a franchise for the quarters for "Your Ne!lt. Kitchen Center"_
nationally famous line of electric appli� a plan that enables you,1p own a'eoBlplel4!'eledric
HOTPOINT. The name HOTPOINT baa been fa· kitchen on convenient tel'llUl. �t,:.��,\e you':tI)
. IQQ.US for 40 years as a''sYBlb81 ofo'tlualit!y, and de- inspect a series of 25,kltchen pIqi iW�4y. ."all.,
�ilC;labllity in electrical home equipment. able, and to consult "It� ,usl,on .'8,ultablelkltdMll
.. Witli our appolntmenl.j 'we also 'betOlite head. plan for your home. If ,,''''''1 I,,,"Ilr IJI
'
•
.ll til J "",
We look forward 1.0 the day when we will have available for deliverY to you the following Hotpolnt Appliances
Eleetric Ranges Orr.... G. ,E. Radl""
1
RefriJrerators Iroaen G. Eo :Radi. Phonoll'8J>h C-biaatlou
Combination Refrigerator. Garbap 018_18 G. E. Record PI.yUII
HOllie Freezers DisI)wll8her. G. Eo Rjullo Eleetnmic Tu.
Electric Water Heaters Electric Sinks G. E. Vacuum CI.........
Wa.her. Cabinet Sinks Attic Fans
Automatic Washers C�inets Water Pumping Sr.te••
HOTPOINT DEPENDABILITY ASSURED BY FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
Associated wit U8 an in charge of this line will be
H. A. SACK
Mr.,Sack has had many years experience servicing and Installing thi8 leading line of celebrated appliances. Fot
the best in equipment and service we U'tgj! that you consult us before placing your order.
Walt�r Al�re.d Cqm�,A�Y
38-40 West Main Street :::.' Telephone �
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWs
_'_. , THURSDAY, SEPT, 13, 1945.
BULL0 C H TIM E S I
them in substantial droves, to :be
1
sneered ut by those who arc above the
common walks of life. '
AND
\\TS
Then is ignorance the cure? Let's
THE STATE.'-;HORO NE put it unoth-er wily: What we need
is a new viewpoint which rises above
the growing argument that human
passions arc for personal gratifica­
tion; let it be impressed that the re­
sponsibility for humun life is God­
given for the perpetuation of Divine
1I. B. TURN ... I" mtlnor &nd I.)lV�.r
No funds could be more safely, logically and well-direct­
ed than those invested for victory in WAR BONDS. Buy
all you can ••• whenJver you can.
'Mrs. Funk To Greet
Her Hero Husband
USE WONDER DRUG
IN HEALTH DRIVE : STATEMENTS St!Ltesm'eh �Douglas, Sept, 7.-B.ig. General
Arnold J. Funk, who was recently
liberated from a Japanese prison
camp wheN he has been held since
the full of Bataan and Corregidor,
will lund in San Francisco on Sep­
tember 11, according to a message
received by Mrs, J, B. Thrasher, of
Douglas, mother of Mrs, Funk. Mrs.
Thrasher und Mrs, Funk left Fort
McKinley in the Philippines when
Mrs. Jonathon Wainwright, Mrs.' E.
P. King, Mrs. W. E. Brougher and
other officers' families were ordered
to return to the state because of war
with Japan seemed imminent.
Mrs. Funk has made her home in
Sarasota since her return, but will
fly in an Army plane from Wash­
ington to San Francisco to be pres­
ent on the arrival of her husband.
State Health Department
Announces Insect Killing
Program For Entire State
Atlanta, Sept. 12. - A program
�or spraying of state jnstitutions,
school lunchrooms and other
.
non­
profit public places with a DDT by­
product was recently announced by
Dr. T. F, Abercrombie, director of
the Georgia State Department of
Public Health.
Counties having health officers,
sanitary engineers or other qualified
personnel will be allotted quantities
of a spray made from DDT-Isomer
for general sanitation purposes.
State schools, hospitals and prisons
will come in for their share in this
jnsec�-killing program through re­
gional health offices, who will train
institutional personnel in spraying
technique.
This by-product is a putty-like sub­
stance containing true DDT but in
not so, stable a from. It was obtain­
ed through the United States Public
Health Services and will be distrib­
uted by state health authorities.
Local health offlcials obtaining this
spray will be urged to use it first in
school lunchrooms.
Due to the instability of the prod­
uct, a seven per cent solution is Iur­
nished. Maximum results with this
strength are obtainable only through
application by skilled personnel with
proper equipment.
At a recent meeting of state region­
.1 health offiees in Atlanta details of
SUBSCRIPTION 11.&0 plilR YIIlAR �;MEMtJNYDF
THE MAlt; FINST IN
WAH, FlHSOTINPEACE,
\ AN/) R�STlN11IENEMtI'
�iiJ·-��2�
YNISIUl"."""" ....AINIIII.rOIY, &J'G"�. "�I' '7
purpcse.
Sav-i Fernrn-i Slug-eye If the negroes of Russell county,
Alabama, arc running ahead, who
shall say it is a crime? Upon what
strength shall we rely for the future
-more culture or more kiddies?
NOW POSSIBLY these are not ortho-
dox Latin words, but they have a
.Ignificance. If we """" erdned them
out of thin a�', so have words been
coined from the days of Adam-or
was it Eve who began coining words ?
Anyway, what we understand from
The Right of Control
the three words listed as the heading IN RECENT MONTHS there has
of this editorial is that Savannah been a miniature tempest in a tea­
women are having a slugging match. POt over incidents brought to light
Now that the war overseas Is ended, in the conduct of one of the nation's
it's time to return to nonnalcy-and g rea t est educational institutions,
with women, quarreling about small Dartmouth College. It came to be
mattcrs is normal. Scmetimes ......as.. known that under a system of ac­
we pon�er the situation, we are I cepting applicants for entrance as
amazed; women are nearly as bad a8 students, a preponderance ot rejec ..
men about fighting word battles where tions was of Jewish applicants. You
little is Involved. can easlly understand the storm which
Where the word battle started, we arose among those not specifically
cannot say; certainly it had a silent charged with responsibility for the
and definite beginning back in the college's successful existence; it's
mind of somebody, and it might have easy for men free from responsibility
been a girl. Maybe, in fact, the girl to throw fits about other men's atti­
didn't know when nor why it started tudes.
-nor where it would lead to. But
it broke out in the "Forum" column
of the Savannah Morning News and
has spread like wildfire. Some girl
was peeved becnuse she heard Ian­
go,lge in the streets which seemed
offensive: she said some boys in uni­
form had used those words; then
some other body rose up and resented
the criticism. You know what that
_ant. Finally it was brought up tQ
the level where a half column contri­
bution recited many matters foreign
lind pertinent. One girl was mad at
"Yankees" who came South and seek
to paraoo their superiority, as she
alleged; she was mad because seme­
body had discredited the hair adorn-
,mente of Savannah girls. Another
girl invited sOme foreign maide (ahe
ClJlle from abo"" the Smith &. WeB­
Bon 1100) to take a bua back to Con­
necticut if she was disRatlal\ed, and
the aame gjrl insinuated that thla for­
eign girl had come South and married
• Cracker.
And thus the war rages on a new
front. They are gouging eyeR in Sa­
vannah, Sav-I femm-i slul-eyel
H� /ltinko"i,z A Sons
Extreme local interest attaches to
the above story hy reason of the fact
thnt the chief parties mentioned are
former Statesboro citizens. Mrs.
Funk will be remembered as Miss
Mamie Sue Thrasher, whose father,
the late J, B. Thrasher, was thirty
years ago pastor of the Statesboro
I =:�����=:�������=:!�����=:=:=:=:�=:=:=:=:=:�Methodist church, As a member of -the young set of Statesboro, she 'was DISCUSS BUILDING PETITION FOR LETTERS
quite popula,r, and' her career since I FOR COUNTY LIBRARY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Brannen having applied for
leaving Statesboro has been noted A few interested friends and m m- permanenj letters of administration
with interest. A sister, the former
e
upon the estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen,
Miss Sarah Thrasher, is now living I bers of the Bulloch County Library deceased, notice is hereby gjven that
at Douglas. Board met in .the library last Thura-
'said application will be heard at my
day to discuss plans for a library .�:��� on the first Monday in October,
building. Mrs. Alfred Dorman, chair- This September 4th, 1945.
man of the building committee, has F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
had information that certain funds
-
CITY REGISTRATION
will probably 1" available for public I As required by law the registra­
buildings m the neal' future, It IS I tion books of the city of Statesboro
with the hope that the people of were �pened on September 1, 1945,
Statesboro and Bulloch county can and WIll close o.n. October 15, 194.5.
have on hand funds stlffi<" ent to
All persons desirlng to. re�Ister In
, order to qURlIfy to vote m CIty elee-
match federal funds thllt the commun- tions may do so within the period of
ity is being asked to participate in time mentioned above, The books
a drive to raise money to build an are open at the office of the eity.
.
t h f th l'b
clerk.
approprla e orne or, e I rary. This September 4, 1945.
J. G. WATSON, City Clerk.
(5..,p6t)
llulloch County 1!ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Growing out oC this storm, stern
inquiry was made into the reasons
for this rejection of. entrants, and
�hc president of the institution gave
plain answer: His institution was
about to become top-heavy with Jew­
ish enrollments; it was to avoid this
condition that "percentage limitations
were estn:blis�etl· to insure balanced
student body truly repreS<!ntative of
our generul population." And did
that make anybody throw a fit! Mr.
Skolkin and Mr, Fineman were great­
ly wr�ught up.
SUB·DISTRICT YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP MEETING
the plan were explained and arrange­
ments mnde for carrying It out. In
addition to divisio;'al staff heads,
public health oftlcials attending were
Dr, D. W. Harrison and A. F. Sweet­
land, Gainesville; Dr. R. B. Griffin
and John Black, Swainsboro; Dr. W.
D. Cagle and E. if. Egbert, Griffin,
and Dr. O. F. Whitman, Albany.
The sub-district Youth Fellowship
meeting was held at the Nevils Meth­
odist church Monday night with
eighty-seven people attending, and
the Brooklet, Statesboro, Metter and
Oliver churches were represented
with large delegations. A program
was rendered on the subject, "Th"
Youth Methodist Funds; Where They
Go, and How They Are Used." This
YOUNG STILSON OFFICER program was presented in the form
WILL BE REASSIGNED of a radio broadcast with many for-
·REGISTER FARM CLUB
Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr., of Stilson, eign countries participating. Tho.., TO HAVE LADIES' NIGHT
has arrived at the San Antonio, Texps, taking part on the program were De- Register Farm organization will ob-
district Army Air Force personnel weese Martin, Edwin Lewis, Howard serve ladies' night at its next meet"
distribution center for processing and Cox, Waldo Lewis, Robert Coy, Jane ing which will be Thursday, Sept. 20.
reassignment after completion of an Hall, Arminda Burnsed, Uldine Mar- The serving committee, consisting of
eilht montha' tour of duty in the tin, and Ray Hodges. Ramona Ne- J. V. THlman, chairman, Jimmie At­
European theater of operationl!. ao- smith and Sara Ann May sang a wood and others, promises a good
cording to an army public relations special numoor. Jack Bryan" vice- supper,.
release, . 'presjdent, presided over the business The presioont, C. 0; Bohler, an- ,
After processing and reassignm"nt, meeting in absence of the president, nounces that a special program of en­
Lt. Brannen will probably be assign- The Brooklet Youth Fellowship won tertainment is being arranged, A cor­
ed to a station aomewhere I. this the banner for having the most dele- dial jnvitation is extended to those
.country, the release �aid.·
, '.,
- _ga��e:re::;t.business meet;ng ,the .;;'h�h:r:':":::i� :�do t�i:�:s f::m�� QUILTS FOR SALE-YMlss Leila Bar-REVIVAL AT ST. PAUL group reaasembled in-the high'school 'come a member, to be present along
BEGINS MONDAY NIGHT'
, ris, Rt. 3, near Frlendahip church.
. gymnasium where many games and with their wives and dlites. (6sep1tp)
mucil_fun was enjoyed unoor t� -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:leadership of Miss Maude White, as- It
sisted by Waldo Lewis, R. M. Rowe
and Howard Cox. Vivian Anderson
and Mary Dean Ru�hing had charge
of the regiatrat!on. Hot dogs, cook­
ies and iced drinks were served by
the committee, Mrs. H. C. Burnsed,
Mrs. J .• M. Lewis, Mrs. V. J. Rowe,
Mrs. M. D. May, Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith, Mrs. Madison Rowe, Miss Jane
Hall, Miss Maude White, Roberl F.
Young, W. R. Groover and Robert
Cox.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Youth Fellowship will be held Sun­
day night, Se!?t. 16, at 9 o'clock, at
the dhurch. The four officers wHl act
Kiddies Or Culture?
Our store will be closed all day
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH'
The college management Is a mat­
ter of scholarly judgment; private
means and private brainR have been
organized into the carrying on of its
work. Tbat 'judgment dlrecta that jts
best interests can be served by a bal­
anC'ed pricedure. Whether we agree
with that judgment or not, tbe men
at the head ha"C perfect right to con­
tro.! ita policies, If otbers disapprove
-and want a college without theac
measures of control-we'd say let
them build a college after their own
liking. In the meantime, we believe
Dartmouth ia entitled to open and
close Its doors upon lineli which its
management believes will best '!ierve
it. purpose,
. ATTENTION,
Ford-Ferguson Tractor Owners
_Tuesday, Sept, 4th, we will
onen our new servIce department
located on West Main street, We
will be in· position to give you a
factory overhaul Job as we have
new, modern equipment, and fac­
tory-trained mechanic
StlUldanJ Tractor Equipment
Company
EASIEST THING EVER ia to get
all wrought up about mattera be­
),ond OUr peraonal jurisdiction, and
blandly place blame at the door of
Clthera. It is the prerogative of old
men to analyze matter. of political
and aocial realm, and prescribe rem­
edies to those who .eem Indifferent
to the need of remedy.
Revival services will begin next
Monday night at 9:00 O'clock, Sept.
17, at the St. Paul Methodist church,
in tbe Lockhart district. Services will
be held Monday thTough Friday each_
nigbt. The pastor, Rev. R. T. Padgett,'
will do the preaching. There will be
special music and gospel song serv­
icea. The church extends a cordial
invjtation to the public to attend each
of the services, and the pastor states
that he expects a gr<!at meeting.
Two-Tone Equity NO,T,ICE
A COURT OFFICIAL in a certain
Georgia city is quoted as having
aeciously offered the auggestion of
a dual system of jury service as a
solutil'n to the race Rituation which
from time to time fiarea afresh.There's this matter of race suicide,
for Instance. How did it come abont, The official suggests, without ap­
and where is it leading to? We ob- parent serious intention to pause
aerve that many old-�gers are �et- I the matter, that a proper equity might
tlng s�'rred up and cryl�g out agamst be attained by having negro jurors
the crIm_and demandIng that some- try matters in which negroes were
thing should be done about it. involved. He suggested, even, the
came Possibility of having separate jury
Initiating the state's post-war build-
One of the exchanges which ing program, Agriculture Commis-
t<> Qur desk wjthin the past week
boxea for whiteR and blacks, which siOller Tom Linder has awarded con- as the hospitality committee, and will
carried a front-pag\'! story about a would simplify the problem
of 'Pro-
tracts for new buildings at three of
also serve refreshments. All people
aituation in Russell county, Alabama. curing strictly
colored jurjes for the the state fanners' markets. Gover- between the ages
of t",,,lve and twen­
That our readers may at once get trial of
colored c�t!es. , nor Arnall approved the transfer to, ty-four years
are in.vited to join our
the right slant on the question of race The suggestion should be droppe'd the Department of Agriculture of
league.
.trih,' we quote: right where this official left jt.. :ne $221,383 from reserve funds in the
EDWIN LEWIS, Reporter.
"We picked up a paper recently laws under which !>Ur C9urts operate treasury to expand
facilities at Moul-
and noticed an acoount of the 'Births provide for the selection o� men best trie, Thomasville and Valrlosta.
ATTEND WEDDING
In Russell county in '}uly,' as given qualified to interpret law 'and evl- .At Moultrie a brick building 84 by Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Lanier, Dot,
officially .from tbe record, and what, dence, and capable 'of propel'ly doing 400 feet will be built by L. T. Bar- Harold alld Donald Lanier; Mr. and
Ido vou thmk-42 negroes and one (1)., . .' .. Th f 2'wbfte . .. What a condition, .. In I JustIce to the part!es Involved,,-. e ber on a contract or $5 ,000, and W. Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mr, andelgbteen years there will be forty-two necessity for equity is not a matter J. Pippin Construction Company will Mrs. Cliff Quattlebaum were in Sa­
negroes ready to march to the polls. of color; the right of jury duty is not build a steel shed 80 by 300 feet on a vannah Sunday afternoon for the La-Iad �d�cir"te� �d �b.ONE �e wh�h bcl�p to ��e.sclectd $��H �ntr_L On �e V��da ����r�-�B�a�k���m�w�e���i�n�g�.�,===�=£��������������������������i����white person, Gerald Brant Dud- to serve, but the right to ,exact I
market t.he J. M., Bray ConstructiOjlley (white), who will be able to cast r
a vote for his color. .. We would equity belongs to 'society,
therefore Company was- awarded a contract to
be happy to give a remedy, but to the great need {o",men of character construct Ii brick. building 84 by 30Q
save us, there i. not a chance for, us and capacity of understanding. feet for $59,352, At Thomasville a
to muster any kind of background for brick h'ilrlding 80 by 200 feet will be
rebuttal; we just simply don't know The proposition far two;�ona ..quity, built at a cost of $59,800, with the
what to say, and gentlemen, there is ever so cHsllaH" submitted, overlooks
.
nothing to say; we admit we are
• Scott Construction Company us the
flabbergasted!" the possibility
of matters in law be- contrnctor. ,
tween whites and blacks, which often The new building', will increase
arise. Mixed juries would inevit.ably greatly the facilities for farmers on
be the logical answer-and natuarally the three markets. Other state fai'm­
following, the judgm"nts divided
strictly on color lines. Let's have
('one jury box and One test ·qualifica­
tion for jurors-upright character
and intel1igenf understanding.
on account of Religious Holiday.
Contracts Been Let
For Market Buildings
B. rnA MALLARD
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installatio�
and Repairing
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
Postoffice Box 22 101 West Main St.
Being "flabbergasted" js about the
most logical state of man's mind
when it comes to solving unsolvublc
problems like this; yet we are hold­
ing on fol' R bare mom-ent longer to
suggest the cause if not the remedy:
Culture is the causej then ignorance
must be the remedy? Smart people
don't have large familics; smart peo­
ple sneer at mothers who lead by
their little hands into the churches a
group of trustful youngsters; proud
mothers, weB dressed, don't want to
be laughed at; haughty congregations
don't want to be disturbed by the
noises 'of "brats"j smart women can't
be bothered (away from their card
parties; smart WOTtlen are busy in
social activities working for the up­
lift of tbe lower classes-too busy to
bring' into life children of their own
whose tender little hands they might
hold; cultured women bear one child
(sometimes)-and quit; it's the il­
literate and tbe unwi.., who bring
Morning Worship Hour
11:30 a. m.
Morning Sermon
Theme:
"The Full Res�lts of Gos­
·pel Redemption."
Evening Evangelistic Gos­
pel Hour 8 :30 .p. m.
Evening Sermon
Theme:
"The Resurrection of
Christ"
. THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
" .. � . , .
T. E. SERS�N,_ �astor
INVITES .YOU TO ATTEND 'TWO GREAT, SERVICES ON SUNDAY, SEPT. 15TFL
ers 'markets will be �xpAnded·and im­
proved rapidly, Commissioner Linder
states. The Georgia market system
is regarded as outstanding in. the
south, with its largest unit in A tlanto,
the biggest farmcrs' mB;l'ket in Am�r­
ica.SUNDA Y SCHOOL AT
TEMPLE HILL GOES WELt
Sunday, Sept. 16th, beginning at
11:30, a complete organization of all
classe will be held for Temple Hill
Sunday school. A good program is
I?eing prepared to follow the regular
preaching services by the pastor.
Let's all come out and make our
lights shine for the Lord. Every Sun­
day except the third we have SUlldRY
school in the afternoon at 4 :30. We
need you. There are no limits to the
age; we ne""r get too old or .�oo
young for Sunday school.
JUST A WORKER.
BI.c.·Draught
II
1,·U..aI.,l
.r.."
2·U,ual"
..·,.·tIi
:I.""",
.,.Mu.k_'
251040·
110M- oRI,
a5�.
Sunday School at 10:15
.
Classes for all ages
B. T. U. at '7:30 p. m.
The Family Church With a World Vision
t' .• 01._
Bob Tanner, of Graymont, was the AT OGLETHORPE HOTEL RETURN TO WESLEYAN
week-end guest of Si Waters, Mrs, J. P. Fay, Miss Betty Bird Miss Laura MargaI'et Brady, Vir-
Miss Betty Smith and Miss Leona Fay, Miss Teresa Fay, Lieut. Kenton ginia Durden, Nona Hodges, Virginia
Anderson spent the week end jn At- Thompson and Mrs. Charles Nevils Rushing and Betty Tillman left dur­
lanta.
. and Marilyn Nevils spent the week ing the week to enter their sopho-
Miss Lorena Durden left during the I end at the Oglethorpe Hotel, more year at Wesleyan Conservatory.�::� f:;a::�rt Valley, where she will RETURN TO VALDOSTA SAVANNAH VISITORS
Mi.. Sybil Lewis has returned from Misses Betty Gunter,
Carolyn Misa Luella WatQrs, Miss Ina Ma-
a visit w,ith Mr. �nd Mrs. C, E. Sow- Bowen, Martha ROle Bow�n and ree Martin, Miss Susie Maud Oats
ell in Macon.
Jackie Bowen will leave dunng the and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oats, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and chil- w�ek end for �aldos�, where they Savannah;
Mr, and Mrs. Eudie Wa­
dren Hal Si and Ann sp t th
. week
Will resume their stud res at GSWC, tera and Geraldina Waters, of States­
end �t, Y�llow Bluff.'
en e
Miss Sue Nell Smith wHl enter her bora, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latzak, Pem-
freshman year there. MrB. W. L. Waters.
broke, spent Tuesday with Mr. an-d RECEIVES DISCHARGE RETURN T6 THEIR HOMES
Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Winton Wilson has arrived from Miss Lollie Cobb has returned to
Little Johnny Bargeron, of Swains- Camp Blanding, Fla., where he re- Four Oaks, N. C., Miss Nell Cobb to
boro, i. visitng his grandparents, Mr. ceived his discharge from service, and Melbour"", Fla., and Miss Madge
and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, is spending two weeks with his par- Cobb
to Washington, D. C., after vis­
Mrs. Delma Kennedy, Mrs. Bannah ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. iting
here with Mr. and Mrs. Wallis
'Cowart and James Cowart were Vis-I Sgt. Wilson was
in service over three Cobb and with their mother, Mrs. T.
itors in Vidalia Wednesday. Y"ars, serving lor many months aa'
• Cobb, who is a patient in the Bul-
�
Pvt. John Olliff Groover, of. Cam.p radio-gunner on a Fortress o�ersea•.
loch County Hosprtal,
ClassIfIed Ads Gordon, spent the week end WIth hIS He received the air medal WIth sev- UNIVERSITY STUDENTSmother, Mra. Edwjn Groover. . I eral oak leaf clustters. Misses Betty Bh-d Foy, Jo Ann..... James Cowart, Emeral Lanier, Mrs.OK. C.X'r A "OIlD rail 1'1111. Bannan Cowart and Mrs. Houston MISSES ATTAWAY 'I'rapnel] and Trixie M�rtin will lea�e
JlO ..D 'rA.a.x rOil Lan 'rBA'II Lanier spent Friday in Savannah. I ENTERTAIN
today for the. Univeraity of Georgia
'r"IICN�Y-nVB IlBNT8 .. wnll J Sgt. Ben F. Rushing, of Camp Gor- A delightful party
of Thursday to r.esume their studiea. Others .gOIng
......ABL. IN AnVANIl.
../ don, spent the week end with his par- evening was given by
Misses June
I
during the week to enroll WIll be
t· Md" .. U R hi and Ann Attaway. The guests at-
'Frank DeLoach Jr. John Groover,
en s, r. an mrs. m . m , us mg. F d H d J HIM J D
FOR SALE-Two houses back of Fox Miss Rita Booth, of Swain bora, tended tbe Georgia Theatre,
after
I
re ages 1'., a aeon r., e-
apartments. See F. C. PARKER.
was the guest for several days dur- which they
assembled at the Atta- kle Banks and Frederlck Bensley.
(16sep!!�) ing the week end of Miss Ann Waters. way
home for hamburgers, potato LEAVES FOR COLLEGE
F�R���� w.5�b\v1�;e!�iles���h Mrs, George Lane has returned to chips, pickles and coca-colas. Couples . MISS June AttR�vay left Tuesday
!'fain street. (16sepltp) Portland, Oregon, after spending
present included Ann Attaway, Bill)'
I
nrght for 1 Vn·glllra-lntermont. Col­
FOR RENT-Two unfur nishcd rooms sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olliff;
June Attaway, Ernest Bran- lege, Bristol, Va, where she. WIll en-
access from Cecil's. MRS. ELTON
'1 Lane
nen; Jane Hodges, �Il1er Brady; tel' her freshman year, Friends re-
A. KENNEDY. (10sepItp) M;. and Mrs. Delra Bilby, of Ag?es Blitch, Billy Kennedy; Betty,' gret that MISS Ann Attaway, who also
FOR SALE-1937 Studebaker, four- . . ,. d Yh t Rowse. Irving Brannen; Barbara planned to go, WIll be delayed boacause
d d d'
.
BOB MunCIe IndIana VIsIte er paren
s ' I'
.
door se an, goo can ItlOn.
I'
,
"1 S . kl d I � Franklin Johnny Brannen. of haVIng undergone
an appendIX op-
MIKELL,�, rout.'!.._1�p1!V Mr. and Mrs. BI 1
trIc an, as
"
eration Saturday at the Bulloch Coun-
WANTED-FU'I'nished apart�ent; .at week. , DINNER PART,\: ty Hospital.
least three rooms.. Apply In wrIt- Miss Margaret Ann Johnston has FOR VISITOR
lng, BOX 161 Statesboro. (16seplt). returned to Brunswick to resume her A lovely dinner party was given ATTENDS SON'S WEDDING
:WANTED-To rent live- or six-�oom I work as a member of the hirh school Thursday evening by Min Trixie Mrs. Fred Smith will return today
house o� five;room unfurnrSBed faculty. Martin at her home near town honor- from Richm�,nd Va. where she has
apartment ImmedIately. Phone 331. .' .
' "
WANTED T b '11 W'te
Miss Barbara FranklIn leaves thIS ing her house guelt, Miss Mary An- been spendIng a few days and at-
,
A J HEiRIN(fT()Ne 5::'6 McD�n- week fo;r Decatur, where she will en- derson, of Birmingham, Ala. An at- tended tbe wedding of her son, En­
ough Blvd., SE, Atlanta: Ga. (16sep1t roll as a freshman at Agnes Scott tractive arrangement of .ummer Rign Fred Harden Smith Jr., and Misl
)fOR SALE - Youth bed, complete College. fipwers was used on the table and
a Eleanor Shelton, daughter of Dr. T.
with springs and mattress. MRS. I Capt. and Mrs. Maurice Bond, of fo�r-courBe dinner was served, Cov- A. SJielton, of Richmond, Va. TheW. D. COLLEY, phone 2504. (16sep1t Boston, Mass., and Macon, are gu<!sts "rs were placed for Mi.. Anders�n, wedding took place Wednesday after­
,WANTED-Green slaah pine burs; of her brother Loy Water., and Miss Betty Bird Fay, Lieut, Kenton noon at four a.'clock III Richmond.
will pal $1.50 per bUlhel. oC,,1l 628 M Wt' Thompson, Miss Helen Rowse, MI..·
.
or write ·BOX 268 Statesboro.
rs. a ers. AW-ARDED PURPLE HEART
'(13sep2tp)' Miss VirginIa Cobb left during the Mary VirgInia Groover, Mias
Julie
Sgt. Thoma. C. DeLoach haa been
FIR PLYWOOD CABINET DOORS . week for Durham, N. C., where
she Turner, Mra, Catherine Brown and awarded the ,purple heart for wounda
made to order. CLAUDE HOWARD
1
will begin her sophomore year at Mi.. Martin, received in action May 6th in Czecbo-
CO., phone 683-J, G&F Ry., Park ave, Duke University. HAS
(30aug4tp) Mrs. George Sears has returm!d to
JANE BRANNEN alovalda, an army release said. Sgt,
WA,NT :r0 BUY-Go� farm not over her borne in. Moultri. after a tbree'-
BIRTHDAY PARTY ,D�ach entered military service in
SIX nules 100m Stateaboro., Addr••a . .. �. d Jllne' 'Brannen, five-year-old
d.ugh- Jul:li,l:943; -wa. sept to N"w Orleans
POSTOFFICE BOX 188, .Statesboro, I
weekI' visit with her parente, Mr. an ter of M't. and MrB. Aulbert �rannen, and I was put In transportation Dorps.
Ga, (13aug4tp) Mrs, D. B. Turner. . 'was honored with a lovely party given, Later be was transferred to the In­
FOR SALE-Gent.. black horae, rub: Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons, Jimmy by her mother Saturday afternoOD fantry' and took his advanced train-
ber tired buggy;-also 150 bushels. I and. Pete, have returned from
Savan-
at the Woman. Club room., the occa- ing at Canlp Howze, Texas. iii. went
Bee<\ oats. REX TRAPNELL, Portal nah Beach where they spent the aum-
Ga. (16sep1tp)
mer at th�ir cd'ttage. sIan being her fifth birthday.
A pink overaeaR in February of thiR year:
FOR SALE-Several very attractIVe . B D d Miss' Catb-
and white.' birthday cake formed the He is in the famed figthing First
farms in various sections of the MISS etty ee�
an
centerpiece for the pretty table, and Division. (red one) of tbe 16th Reli-
county' price and terms right. W. G. erine Nowell, havmg
been accepted
individual cakes and cream in pink' ment. His unit has the French deco­
RA,INES. (llllilepltp) in the Cadet Nurse Corpa, will }eave and white were served. "Motber ration and the presidential citation
FOR-SALE - New white enameled Monday to enter GSCW. G"ose" hats were give.n as favora, and
I
with three clustera. He ia alao the
.
I
"Home Comfort" range; hot water Mrs Matt'Dobson 3rd has arri""d
,. FOR SALE-Benthal peanut ,picker,
I
IRON REPAIRS-Bav. your e�.
connectldn. REX TRAPNE(lLeL, P1tp0�)' from California and Nashville, Tenn., the thirty·five
little guests enjoyed wearer of the ETO ribbon with three A-1 condition, cheap for cash, C, iron repaired with a FIt-All ...._.
tal Ga. sep ti 'th h r parents games.
Mrs. Brannen was assisted battle stara, good conduct ribbon and C. ANDERSON, Register, Ga. ment. B.
I, MALLA D, l� w... ;
F<lR- SALE-Five-room residence on to spent some me
WI
,
e ,
by Mra. Inman Dekle. too combat infantry badge.
(23aug3tp) " Main atreet. (8Oaurltp)-
large lot in Register; well located; Mr.
and Mra. H. v.;. SmIth. _ D�_::_���===========::::::;;;;;:::::=::::::=::::::::::�;;;:;;::::=::=::::::::::::==========:;;;;;;;�;;;;=;l-
bargain at $900. ,IVY M. BROWN'I Miss Mary Gaynor. An?er�on
has
-
Register, Ga. (23au.g8tP) re�urned to her home In-Blrmmgham,
WANTED - Hou�ekeeper, white or I Ala., after spending
several days as
colored, for famIly of tW? MRSt· the guest of Miss Trixie Martin.FRED SCOTT 37 North Mam stree 'I
.
phone 270-J.
'
(16sepItc) Mr. and Mrs. Frank WillIams were
FOR SALE-Two-year-old Klondyke I visitors in Savannah Tll<lsday a�d
strawberry plants; set now; Wlll, were accompanied by Mrs. J. W. WI1-
bear next spdng; $1 hundred plants; Iiams wbo returned home after spend­
IF�e
or send order. MRS. Bi:'��l�::> I ing l�st week as their guest.FOR SALE-The home of the late Mrs. Thomas Blitch and son, Tom-
Mrs. John M. Jones, �19 North I my;' Mrs,' Ivy Andersonl Mr.
and
�ain s�reet: one of the chOicest hOp Mrs. George Bean and Linda spent the
j�NEt Stlltesboro, Ga(13S�p2tpi week end at Savannah Bea�h:
FOR SALE-Upright Ivers and Pond Mrs. D.
M. Rigdon has lomed her
piano jn good condition, wonderfyl husband in Philadelphiu after spend­
tone; $300. MRS. E. T.
GREGOR : fng several week. with Mr. and Mrs.
Rt. 1,- near Warnock schOO(�'8s�tpa2t::) Ben Lane and her son, Jimmy rug­boro, Ga.
THURSDAY, $PT. 18, '1945',
THIS WEEK
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN
At 3:15, 6:36, 9:20.
Saturday, Sept. 16th.
BLONDE FROM BROOKLYN
Starts 3:13, 5:34, 7:58, 10:22
ALSO
IN OLD COLORADO
At 2:30, 4:�4, 6:58, 9:20.
Sunday-Monday, . Sept. 16-17.
THE GREAT JOHN L.
At 2:10, 3:59, 5:48, 9:30,
Tuesday Only, Sept. 18.
SINCE YOU WENT AWAY
At 2:30, 5:30, 8:30.
Notice change in starting time due to
length of picture.
Wednesday, Sept. 19.
DESTINATION TOKYO
At 3:40, 6:25, 9:10.
COMING
A SONG TO REMEMBER
1 Sept. 20-21.
WE WILL B,E CLOSED MONDAY,. S�PT. lrrH. ...
�
SHOP HE'NRY'S FIRST
Whaddya kno�?� .. Hav,? a Coke
••.passing the time 0' day at the c0t?ler
The crossroads with its Store, _ filling station and familiar red cooler is
o�e of America's meeting places. There folks meet up with friends and
the happy refreshment of ice-colej Coca-Cola. Have a Co�e say!> a neigh,
bor, and they settle down to a friendly chin-fest about "what's dain' ".
Please remember that September
is the month that we send jams and
jellies to the Georgia Baptist
Hos­
pital. Consult worksheet
for correct
address.
MRS. E. L. ANDERSON,
White Cross Chmn., Oreeche•
River Association.
10TTlED UNDFI AUTHOIITY Of THe COCA·COlA COMPANY IV
"Cote'.Coca-Cola
You .alurally boar Coca·Cola
caIJod by ito trieodIy abbrevIaIioD
"Cob-.BoIIi _lboqlliililiJ,...
ilc\ of Tbo C--CO" CoDlPlll1.STATESIJORO COCA-COLA BO'rl'LING "00,
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
i(27aep)
SIX '"ULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI!I 'l'ijURSDAy, SElP'l', 16, 1�5
IGROW BLUE LUPINE SOIL �?���E��TION
ON PEANUT LAND lI"nry Blitch and Hal Roach, .')-
operutors with Ogeechee River 8\:.'1\
Oonaervution District, have pla"l",1
8111UII seed patches of Coastal B�.
FARM LOAN'S
County Agent Byron Dyer
Urges Bulloch County
Farmers To Prepare Soli
NO ItED tAl'S - CAN CLOSE LOAN IN SHORT ORJ)ER
W8l. �t\610 to �2,600 at 6 per cent interest, Loans over ,a,600
�t 4\t I,e\' ellt h.te\'Cst. TIII'Co per cent minimum amorUutlon on
11I'lhd\,.\ slHruolty,
l.OAN TERMS-<> • .10, 16 or 20 Years,
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
STA'T$SnORO, GA.
PLYWeOD
In All Thickness
(No Priority Needed)THREE
RESERVE $TRE/(611/
FEAT1I1IES
SAfETY TREAD BLOCKS
J�nston & Donaldsoo
For long mileage with sure,
safe stops.
f. W. Darby lumb�,r Co.
PHONE 380
VENTILATED TREAD
For cool running and long,
dependable service.
SAFm BONDED CORD
For extra body strength
that protech agaill5t bruiae·
breaka and blowouto.
J, 0, JOHNSTON ROBERT DONALDSON
5T.OP AT
1HE SIGN
Q, SlCllliD
_via
IX'IIT IICA'''NA
GUAIANlIlD
Til' "'AIRS
COM'LITI
"II INSPICTION Donaldson Insur�nce Agency
Successors To
Groover & Johnston Insura�ce Agency
t --;-- Ilnd ---
COMPLETE INSU�ANCE S�RVICEIn-and-Out filling Station
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone .310 7 Wes.t Mala St.
"1
•
STATESBORO, GEQRGlA
",
Now that you cqn go,
...,..
gO- 1\
:NO 'PAY FOR ANY IF SEEK VOLUNTEERS
�ECLINE TO WORK FOR OVERSEA DUTY
Unemployed Persons Who
Refuse Suitable Work .WiIl •
Be Dropped From Rolls
Seventy Thousand Young
Men Are-lnvited.To Enter
Ranks T�
-
Preserve Peace
.Atlanta, Sept. 11.�"Unemployed
persons who refuse suitable ,work will
be disqualified for unemployment
-co:m.nensntion benefits," 'Ben T. H4iet,
cmnmissioner (l£ the depurtment of the. sevel� southeastern states cam-
labor, declared today.
,In J'Cply to an al·ticle that appear­
� rn the Atlanta Journal Wednes- tunlty of a career, education and pat-
4"lY• .August 29, stating thut hOUE.'J- I'iotic servico3 to residents or Alabamu,1V61 need not "expect that IlI'cwn!"
:mnid to CClmc bnck any time soon," Georgia, Florida, Msisissippia,
South
lJrcause she prcfel's to dl'u\v unem- CUI'olina,
Tennessee and North Cal'·
-P)f,ymenl compehsation, MI', Huict
olina,
.:tm.lil thnt statements PUI'I)ol't�dly
SC'ldiel's now .in the service, vetet'-
Dde Jl. J, Culluwuy, assistant mUIl-
nns and athel' qualiHt!d civilians, inter.
,.n:ger of the Atlnntn office of the U.
csted in an army nssigl1l1unt, 81'\3
! . Em,i)oyment SeL'vice, wore mude eligible.
-AViChout the approval or authorization Postwar urmy
needs center on the
fai' t.tJc Geol'gin Depal'tment of LnbN', occupation
of enemy countries. With
Employment. S'Jcurity Agency. Mr.
the end of combat missions, numerous
.o;llBwuy, the commissjonc�' explain. advantages
nre offered young men by
.<eIl, i. not an employee of the depart-
the army which compare favorably
nr.r.ml of labor"7 employment security
with most civilian jobs. In addition,
�gency. Majol' �eneral Edw.ard H. Broo�s,
�At the time that the article ap- communllng general,
Fourth Servl�e
u>am-ed in the Atlanta papers," Huiet! Comn,und, cailed attention
to th.s
�\ated, HI was in \Vashington on busi- fuct:
IDL't\S, und its pubJication was nClt call- liThe
men choosing military service
.,d to my attention until ufter I re-
in the future will be the guardians
.:turr.ed to Atlanta. I want to em- of our victory-the guarantors of the
-:.p1nrsize now that every claim filed for peace
won by our armed forces. A
>unemployment compensation will be peace
that cost this country more
jo�d on the facts involved in each than 1,000,000 casualties
- nearly
lnaiYjdual case and action taken ac- 300,000 dead. A peace we
must ke-ep.
"Maintaining and keeping this
peace will be truly a service not only
to the nation but al80 to all man­
kind."
Enlisted men in the regular army,
while ·.ngaged in military duties, will
find ample time to study In the va­
rious educational programs establish­
ed for their benefit. Practical train­
ing in skills will acqompany v('lcation­
al studies, thus quali.fying men in·
terest�d in the trades for much better
civilian jpbs ii they. chop8. to leave
the service at the end of their three­
year enlistment.
li'or those chooliing the ar.my as u
CBl'eer, the benefits of security, the
best medical care, dependents benefits
and liherul I'�tirement features will
augment their military pny.
.Atlanta, Sept. 10.-The regulor
nrmy today opened its ranks for the
enlistment) of 76�ooo young 11"1'2n of
pl'ising the Fburth Service Commnnd,
Th;s action offers the triple oPl'or-
GAS'OLINES THAI GULFI
•
I � J • I
HAS EVEI "'D'E!
W.'re losing no tilD' in rushing to your Good Gulf
Station ample supplies of the beat gasolines ever
sold at the Sil!n of the Gulf Orange Disc.
The Orallge Disc haa always stood for superior
pekoleum products. Now, with victory, Gulf's war­
time research and experience have produced gaso­
linea to brinl! power and smootlmesl to you'r drivina
� 81 you have ";"tpr. bIII('!' �enced,
"
Gasoline. that allUre you ql,licker statting •••
surl!ing power in pick-,up ••• aDl,l,,"ilet-up-and-go"
on hilla without ping or knock ••• Iwift, smooth,
I!liding ease on the Itraight-away ••• and record
mileal!e per gallon.
And as n� eniin� come from the drafting
boan;ls, placing new reqllirementa on motor fuels;
Gulf gasolines will. be on hand to meet their
challeflge.
You wili know these powerful NEW GULF GA!O�
UNES hy the same, identical namel Gulf I!ave itt
fine motor fuels of an earlier day •••
, f
TMAr GOO,D, GtU,L'
:,." I r ' .) 't Ito r
and
4ConIhlg]y. "
�'rhe nllowing 01 benefits, or dis­
'QUlillTfication of a claimant for bene­
-.tit. backuse of refusal to accept suit­
:aha: "Work, or any other renson, will
1>e made in strict oomplante with the
Georg", Unemployment Compensation
LaW/'1 Cf'mnUssioner Huiet continued,
..... 'and in no insta,nce will Joe Blow be
.a1lowed to dr�w weekly benefits mere­
ly ""cause Jo!m Doe was eligible."
In speaking of' the employment of
'mlrlds, the commissioner stated that
he has had numerous calls from peo­
ple wbo. want maids and his ndvice
to ..,vo!"en qualified for this work isI
wto take the johti now.
{Qomntissioner Huiet pointed out
tihrit oaxperienced textile workers
'shmilll have no trouble obtaining suit­
able jobs in that industry. T. M.
Forbes, executive vk'2:-president of
the Cotton Manufacturers Association
, oJ (;eorgiaJ Huiet said, hns notified
t :'be labor department that appro;Ki­
:_mately D,OOO vacancies now exist for
.�erienced ,textile workers and urged
'�at IiII ",nemployed workers with tex­
tile experience report to the textile
plant nearest their home as Soon us
_possible.
'r
�r�,�t !I'��19,�'
'lhy'''' proud ......., boIIt M ilte.mi
&acIc� to �""Ij, .fy � Gi", org��
I "fi
<III
GETS MEDICAL RELEASE
I"ROM ARMY SERVICE
Augusta, Sept. 10.-Robt. W. W'JiI­
mher, of Rt. ii, State.boro, hus re­
ceived un honol'ul;lc disohurgo from
the AJ'my fol' medical reusons und
has I'eturn'ad tfl hiK home. Ho wus
II pdvl'a first class with the Infantry,
and w,•• di8chul'god f,.om the Ollvel'
General Hospital here.
,
,
THURSDAY, SEPT,16,l945
A. rapldl, .. war reetrletlonl an be OIled.
th_'11 be a ".teppl... up" of 180101' baa IIeI'YIee
-Ia 'Nqaene:y of telaedalea, la comlort _d
.
. I \
Ia lpeed. Great plan. are eYeD no" In pr.-,
J., the �_tlme let'.. an keep allnl Iravel
teIII.... t1, ••• avoldlnl "eek-endl and the heaVJ
I
SAYS SfCIETARY OF A"'LTUlE:
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
TO DRIVE OUT RATS The road
ahead
is\ I ;'
�hrighter_
� ,1//
-0 -..... ....
1 \ \.-.-'"�
Despite Victory Used Fat
SaYing Mu'st Go On!
..........I.e of. peIIl vletOl'7 .treIICI,�......
·.rou oar palhway.. 'And Ihere'l onl, _ more
eorner to lum - Ihen down the home l&retch
10 brllbt lulura and I..tln� pellet. Greyhound
.. exertlnl evel'7 elrort 10 provide belter.
...oother tranlportallon lor thOle mllUonl of
"_1,,_ Inlent upoa finlihl... the war job.
Planning lIse of DDT In
Control of Typhus Fner
In Thirty-Foilr Counties
Atlanta, Sep't, 10.-Experiments to
test whether �r not destruction ef
typhus-<:alT)'ing rat fleas by dusting
with DDT powder will eradicate this
dread disease in thirty-four counties
will commence soon, according to
Georgia State Public Health Depart­
ment official•.
Chosen on a basi. o.f prenlence 'of
murine typhUS fever casce, these
counties will be the scene of a thor­
ough-going flea-killing campaign witb
an incidental ·advantage of decrease
in fly, mosquito and cockroach po.p­
ulations.
Adjuncts to. the program are local
arrangements by health officials of
the affected areas whereby rats are
,to be exterminated and buildings
made rat-proof.
The United States Public Health
Service is furnishing the DDT· powder,
equipment such as trucks, and su­
pervisory personnel to make the ex­
periment effective. Cost to the coun­
ties includes employing of fro.m two
to four persons to aid in the dUlti')g
of too DDT powder and follow-up pr....
ventive measures to rid premises of
rats.
'''Murine" typhus fever is transmit­
,ted by fleas infecting rats and is not
to be confused with the epidemic o.r
European type, authorities state. "De­
fleaing" o.f rats and subsequent de;
struction of the rodents themselves,
should, they believe, eliminate the
typhus.
Cases reported during the period
1940-44 in the counties involved in
number from 51 to 60S. Counties in
the group are Chatham, Burke, Fulton,
i======:::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=i:r.::::�:::-=::::::=-=-:::-::::-- 'Bibb, Appling, Dodge, Colquitt, Tift,'UD'GE REVISION OF 'Bulloch, Dougherty, Decatur, Mitchell,It Grady, Early, Glynn, Crisp, Telfair,
Terrell, Thomas, Richmond, Seminole,
PEANUT "'CREAGE Sumter, Laurens, Sereven, Ware,� Wo�th, Coffee, Tattnall, Pierce, Jen,
kins, Calhoun, BrookS, Toomba and
Dekalb.
Every woman in America Ihould know
that our country continuel to Mce a
aerioul fat .hortare. "And victory over
J ,.apan won t solve the problem immedi-
ately. We mUlt keep on lavina" used
fatl in our kitchen. I
Approv.d 6, USDA a"d OPA. Paid/or., I"d""ry.,
Bureau federations in procuring a Pointing out that farmers who grow
distribution of the peanut acreage al- their own to.bacco plants usually have
lotments, if they are placed under the most successful crop, Byroll
a control program again, based on Dyer, county agent, this week urged
·war-Ume plantings, was. Ildopte<l. �t_ Bullocb county cotton growera tP,. se·
a district Farm Bureau meeting lit le�t good sites for their tobacco. plant-·
Soperton last Thursday. beds .
W. H. Smith Jr., the Bullo.ch county "In locating the tobacco bed tbere
Farm Bureau president, pointed out are several important conSideration!,"
in his resolution that Bulloch county Mr. Dyer said. "These include picking
farmers were alloted only 1,800 acres a southern or southeastern exposure
of peanuts when AAA controls were to secure the earliest and best plants;
,lifted in 1945, whereas they are now a w.ell-drained site; and area that will
I growing some 50,000 acres for har- be exposed to sunligbt from early
I vest. Mr. Smith cited the fact that 'morning to late afterno.on, and, if
these peanuts were planted at the possibi." a loamy soil located close to
'instance o.f the War 'Food Adminili- a water supply.
'tration to belp supply needed oils "If the new chemical treatment to
,for fighting the war. Many farmers Idll weed. and disease i. used,. it is
had spent money in procuring equip- possible to use !food plantbed SItes
i ment necessary to barvest and culti- year after year," too co.unty agent
vate the peanuts that could not be said. "This new t"ea�ment, using one
i diverted to other farm crops. pound o.f cyanamid per square yard
I Mr. Smith stated that it was the o.f bed or one pound of uramon and
,Farm Bureau's hope that farmers one-half pound of cy,anamid per
'generally would co-o.perate with too square yard, h3. been found to be
I advertisiug and research program on very effective. The chemical treat-
peanuts to the extent that control ment should be made at least 60 to
programs would never be necessary 90 days before the seed is ta be 80wn
again. The shellers ,and pto.cessors to prevent damage to the tobacco
of peanuts are donating a small fee seeds."
'per ton on this program. Peanut =:=;,=-==========="-
growers are asked to contribute
25 LIBEL FOR-DIVORCE
cents per ton when they sell their GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H James B. Cannon vs. Sallie Box Can-peanuts toward this effo.rt. ow- Park Avenue at G. & F. Ry,
ever, Mr. Smith wanted the co-op- Su��nfor Divroce in Bullo.ch Superior (SOaug4t)
eration of the Farm Bureau in event Court, October Term, 1945. .;......-.;;;...S-U'-I-T--F-O-R-D=IV=O':R:'CC"E,=----
===========����= .the expanded consumption of peanuts To Mrs. Sallk! Box Canno.n, defend- M1'II_ Margaret A. Ball, Plaintiff, va,
IPETI'I'ION FOR DIVORCE did not replace the war-time need. �no� are hereby commanded to be Charles Ball, Defendant-Suit forH - f th Divorce in Superior Court of Bul-Susie Livingston Edwards vs, J.. NOTiCE - TO CREDITORS and appear at the next term 0 e loch County, October Term, 1945_
:Edwards. . GEORGIA Bulloch County. superior
court of Bulloch c?untYl To, ,Charles Ball, ""fendant in said
Suit for Divo.rce, Bulloch Supenor All pers:;;;s holding claims against Georgia, to answer the complamt
0
matter:
Court, October Term, 1945.. . h estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, t,he plaintiff, mentioned in the. cap
ton
Yo,u are hereby commanded to be
To J. H. Edwards, defendant m saId
I dteeceased are notified
to present same n his suit against you
for d,vorce.
and appear at the next term of tbe, Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- Gcase:
be to too undersigned within the time froe, judge of said court. superior
court o� Bull?ch county, .a.,
You are herehy comm�nded �o the prescribed by law, and persons indebt- This the &th day of Sept., 1945. to. answer the complamt of the plajn-Bnd appear at the next erm o.. 'd to said estate are called upon to LL tiff mentioned in the caption in her
superi�r court of BullocS f countyJ ' :;'ake settlement of said indebtedneas. ' OeD. C��r!TIS�p����E Co�'rt, suit against you for divorce.GeorgIa, to be held m an o� sal I This' August 7 1945. Witness the Honorabl,e J. L. Ren-
county on the fourth Monday "'lOci I HINTON BOOTH Administrator.. j .,' B;:lIoch County, Georgia. from, iudge of said court.tober, 1945, to answer the comhp, �Ilm '(9aug6tc)
, B. H. RAMSEY,
(13sept5tp) This the 22nd day
o.f August, 1945.
of the plaintiff, menti_oned' in' t c·t I?-I
Plaintiff's Attorney. HATTIE POWELL,
tion in her suit against you for dl- NOTICE. - SUIT FOR ANNULLMENT Depqty Clerk of ISuperior Co.urt,
vorce.
.'. GEORGIA-·Bulloch County. . .' Bulloch County, Georgia.
Witness the Honorable J; L. Ren- Mrs. Nannie S. Futch, guardIan of Eva Margaret Redd Taylor vs. Horace JOHN F. BRANNEN,
�ro.e, judge of said court, th,s the 5th! Nan Elizabeth Futch, gives notIce Earl Taylor. . Petitioner's Attorney. (23aug4ip
day of September, 1945. I that she.·wi apply to the �on.
J. L. Suit for Annullment of Marnage
HATTIE POWELL, Renfroe judge of the supenor courts Contract, Bulloch SppeJ:ior J::ourt,
-
SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
Dep. Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Gourt.
[Of
the Ogeechee circuit, at 11 o'clock October Term, 1945. John Porter Thompson vs. Mrs. Ora
FRED T. LANIER, a m on the 15th day of September, To Horace Earl Taylor,
defendant in N. Thompson.
Attorney for Petitioner. T��:P6t) �94�: eta thfd;o�:;t o�d��e t�n s�l�a�:; ��� ��:"hereby commanded to be Sugo�� 8���b�� iTe���lo��S7�uperiorPETITION FOR LET w":r,ios 1i7 interes,t in tho following and appear at the next term of the The verdict for total divorce granted
GEORGIA-Bulloch County., f: ..Iiro erty:_ superior ':ceour 'o.f �ulloch county, the 23rd day of January, 19S9.
R. P. Mikell havmg !,�plledfor per �< �II that certain lot or parcel o.f Geo-gia, to be held In and fo� said Notice is hereby given that on the
manent letters of admInistratIOn upodn I land lying and being in the 1209th county o.n the fourth Monday
m Oc- 31st day of July, 1945, I filed with the
tbe estate of Jessie Mikell, decease..
,
G M district Bulloch county, Ga., tobe'r, 194�, to answer the complaint clerk of the superior court of said
notice is hereby given that saId .app
-
iT: th� city of Statesboro, bounded of the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap- county my petition addressed to said
cation will be heard at my o.fflce
on
north by West Main street; east by tion in her suit against you
for an- court returnable to the next term
tbe first Monday in October, 1946. lands of Hunnicutt, formerly E. S. nullment of marriage
contract. tOOre�f to be held on the 22nd day
This September 4, 1945.. Lew;s' south by lands now or fo.r- Witness the Honorable J;
L. Ren- of Oct�ber, 1945, for the removal of
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. meriy' owned by J. G. Brannen es- froe, judge of said court, thlS the 5th Ithe
disabilities resting upon me under
---:':"'=:'_;;_:'::'==--:::-;;;;';;I-;IS;:;-;;S;;IO�N;;r- t t and west by an alley from day of September, 1945. the verdict in the above stated casePETITION FOR DIS"". Da :';'ark street to West Main str�et HATTIE POWELL, by reason of my intermarriage witbGEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.,. ed k own as the Sol Ailen place, Dep. Clerk Bulloeh Superior Court. Jo.hn Porter Thompson, which appli-
W. H. and E. L. Proctor, execut��s an reinvest the proceeds, r bel!ause FRED T. LANIER, cation will be OOard at the October
o.f the will of H. J. Pro.ctorf�:� �aid . .8f'dthe small income from ward's in- Attorney for Petitioner. (5sepSt) term, 1945, of said court, which com­
'a·ndgml!'-nP,.pstlrieadtl'ofnO,rndo'tSlmcelj�.'herebY given I�erest in the property sought to be FOR SALE - Iron hed, set spring:s, mences on the 22nd day of October,d t d cotton mattress,· two feather pll- 1945,
that sa.id application tw�1 bd' �er� O�- 1 sO�his 20th day of Aougust, 1946. lows, dresser, wardrobe, sewing ma- MRS. ORA N, THOMPSON,
my office on the firs
on a
I
MRS. NANNIE. S. FUTCH, cliine, wall cabinet, all in excellent JOSN F. BRANI':l�N, ,
tober! 1995iember 4, 1945. Guardian Nan Elizabeth Futch. condition. Write PO BOX 103, Reg- Petltloner 8ThlS �.). WILLIAMS, Ordinary. (2Saug4tc) ister, Ga, (30augltp) (9auJr6tp)
,
Iryo.u'have any thought that
laving used' fay i. one of those
wartime chorea we can drop.
now that Victory is here, please
consider these facta and tell
them to your neia:hbora,
America dill need.
.alua,ed lat•• Not even at
the peak o.f our war effort,
when fata were required for
mo.untains of shells and bombs
and medicines, in addition to
the ever-present need for soap,
were our needs for salvaging
fat greater than now. Our stock.
have been drained by four long
years of war, and there isn't
enough. on hand to meet all
requirements,
Don't let "Victory
p.ycholoIlY" blind you
to thi. national need!
If housewives atop saving rats
now, the shortage will become
even more critical.
Blue luplno Is an excellent Boil Im-
mudu gruss. From these pat h ••• I.h�.
, '.3xpect to set several ncres I\�'(t. �",···�'r,
�)rov"ment crop for C?n8C�vlng nnd Mr. Blitch and Mr. Roach �t.;\t.�· thAt
[mprovlng' South Georg ia SOIls, Byron they have been fighting tho ""''')'' IDyer, co�nty agent, declared this I Bermuda grass all their Ii,,�. but
week urging Bulloch county formers ...'
to rlant blue lu ine on their peanut they now rea1tz� that It "1,11 \}:t.�, them
J �
P
to co-operate wiht nature and ,\�1�\1
ur:IBlue lupine, which makes early lish a larg-e acreage in m\st-:a\ H,'"
growth and produces large amounts
muda, which will nC't. only eons« �
of vegetative material, is one of the
the soil, but provide ...�=n"nt grs.tlng
best winter. legume cover crops for
for their live tock.
this section," Mr. Dyer pointed out.
In order to meet the ne...�s \)( farm­
"In addition, blue lupine produces
ers wanting terra lines run thi�
large amounts of seed which can be
fnll and winter, appliem ions snould
marketed, providing an additional
be placed with the Ogeecheo River
source of farm income!'
Soil Conservation District. at nil �Rrt�1
Like other crops, blue lupine does date.
This information is needed in
best on good land, the county agent
order to plan the work of the line-run­
said, but when well upplied with ning
crew for maximum efficiency.
phosphate, or on sandy lands with WANTED--Wbite or
-
colored share­
phosphate and potash, it make. good croppe.r for next year (1946), for
growth on poorer soils.
150
eres o.f land, on 50-50 ba is, with
. ';-ExceUent. �esults hav.e �n ob- two mules: tOba�C.O, cotton, corn and
tained by SOWIng the luprne JU t be- .I'" nuts, �our miles south of Brook-
. _ ed t d
let. 10 miles from Statesboro; also I
fore late-han e t peanu s are � I want someone to help put up wire
allowing the seed to be covered wltb fencing on my farm at on&. MRS.
fu���_�d��g��j�'�W�·iF�0�R�BiE�S�.����(�1�6��ig�2�tiP�)��;i;�iii��i��i���i����������ipeanuts." Mr. Dyer reported. "G()(>(1co,... rage ,,1 tbe seed is provided when
peanuts are dug with a peanut blade
and raked up with a side delivery
rake'"
General reeommend3tions for grow­
ing blue lupine, which sb.ould be plant ..
ed during September or early Oc­
tober, are:
1. Plant on firm seedbed using Go
to 75 p<'unds of seed per acre.
2. Inoculate seed with commercial
lupine inoculation and, if possible, in­
oculate soil.
3. Fertilize with 200 to 500 pounds
of 20 pereent superpho.sphate or
equivalent, if crop does not follow a
highly ferlilized crop. On light .andy
land, use 50 to '75 pounds of muriate
of potash.
4. Plant the seed one to one and
one.half inches doeep, using some im·
plement to C()ver seed well. Drilling:
is preferred. Do not plant deeper
than recommended depth.
I "
I--�----����������
FOR SALE-,..-Slightiy u.ed new elec,
tric Singer sewing machine, table .r
��od�e�I�'�M�R�S�.�B�0�N�N�I�E�P�.�D�E�E�N�'�2g1�5�'!!������������������������������ii�������ii�1South College s�reet, Davis Apt. (It 'f'1."/
... J "
ATIENTION
YOUNG LADID;
Living In or -near
Statesboro
Sylvania
Glennville
.Claxton
We Invite yo. "to apply ,or
good paying, permanent jobs
now open in our plant.
Experience is not necessary.
We will train you for your
particular job and pay you
regular wages while you
learn. Free transportation in
COMPANY
OPERATED BUS�
to and from work.
You are Invited to ride our
buses, without charge, to Sa­
vannah for interview at our
employment office at
102 E. Bay St.
UNION BAG
. & PAPER CORP.
"Savannah's Largest
Permanent Industry"
Don't let a .in,le drop
01 uaed lat. 10 to wadel
Little trimmin,1 of fat left on
plates, even the alrimmin,1 of
IOU.PI and &raviea arc important.
It ,. the oonaiatent B.vin� of
these unal1 amounts that counts.
Don't turn in lata that
can be re-uaedl But oome
fata, luch as those rendered from
lamb and mutton, are not luit­
able for re-U8C. Put them im­
mediately in the salvaae can.
And, with other fatl, after you've
got all cookins good out o.r them
there is alway. a little left. N�
matter how little it ii, lave it.
Your butcher will .till give
you 4c and 2 red points for every
pound you tum in, Save consil­
tently - save every drop you
can - every day - until Uncle
Sam say. the job il done.
Farmers in Conference At
Soperton Last Thursday
Adopt Pointed Resolution
,A resolution urging the co-opera­
tion of the state and national Farm
Select Tobacco
PkLDt�d Sites
FOR SALE
w� Buy Any .Kind
of
STRUCTURAL STEEL
I-BEAMS AND COLUM�S
FABRICATED TO SUIT ••• •••
YOUR NEEDS
P'ERIUISlALSO8-IN. STEEL PIPE.J. G. ATTAWAY
CONST. CO., WEIGH AT STATESBORO GINNERY
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
. BUSINESS AND GIVE ALL-THE
SERVICE POSSIBLE
Rushing & Groover
(TOMMIE) . (JULIAN)
NEW COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSE NO, 2
WANTED-Tricycle for two-year-old
I
LOST-Pair Indy's-glasses. Jod •.,...
child' must be in good conditipn. town Wednesday morlllJJl!;; II""..
MRS. 1. R. KENNEDY, 407 South colored pl.stic rims. Retur!I to NCI!r�
Main street. (6sepItp) ris Hotel. 423aagltp)
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
C'
• Clubs Personal••
Purely Personal
1 en Edge DD I at noon yestelduy 111
�he chapel of St Paul Episcopal
church 1 he Rev Robel t E Dnv18
performed the ceremony, with only
thZ! immediata families present The
bride, who was given In marrtage by
her father, wore u street-length dr ess
of emerald green crepe with u match
mg hat Sh.. carried u prayer book
showered with PUI ple orchids Fol
lowing the ceremony, a small wed
ding breakfast was held at the Com
man wealth Club, after which Lieut
and Mrs Edge left for Chicugo; Ill,
where they will make their home
Lieut Edge, who is recoJIY1I1g hIS dis
charge f[Om serVice, will hC'ld a [e
sponslble pmutlOn with the pelsolmel
department of Mal shall Field
Mrs Everett Williams spent a few I ARl\IITAG&--EDGE
duys last week III Atlanta I (Richmond TIn,"s Dispatch, Aug 3L)CPM Harold Cone spent the week Mr and Mrs Thomas Allen Arm:
end with his mother, Mrs R L Cone tage announce. the marrrage of theij
Mr and Mrs Wallis Cobb and Wal daughter, Elizabeth McCall, to Lieut
lis Jr were VIsitors In Savannah James Brannen Edge, AUS, son ot
Tuesday Mrs Walter Warren Edge, of States
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs Paul boro and tire late Rev W rlter War
Sauve were visrtors In Savannah
Wednesday
P02/c Otis Waters hns returned to
Miami after spending two weeks at
his home here I
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs P G FI anklin
lind MISS Barbara Franklin spent
Tuesday III Augusta
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr and son,
Skip, have returned from Daytona
Beach, where they spent the summer
Sgt Husmith Marsh, of Keesler
Field, MISS, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Herbert
Marsh
WlIlton Wilson, M.. Hudson WII
son, MISS LoUIse Wilson and MISS
Julie Turner wen� VIsitors In Savan
nuh Wednesday
Mrs Henry Clanton and children,
Betsy, HenrIetta und Charles, and
Mrs Henry Roorda were visitors III
a annah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George Hltt and
George 3, of Tallahassee, Fl., were
guests durmg the week' of Mr and
Mrs Fred T LaDler
Mr and Mrs J C HlIles and sons,
Joe and Jim, who have been maklllg
their home In Savannah, have retul n·
ed to Statesboro to h""
Mr and Mrs Eli Hodges and chil­
dren and Mrs 0 M Lamer spent
Sunday III Yldaha with Mrs Thur
HAYE�LEMENTS
Mr and MI s Sidney L Hayes, of
Lake View, S C, announce the en
gagement of theu daughter, Eva
Manlyn, of. Lake View and Georgia
Teachers Colle!!", Statesboro, Ga to
Lemuel Cecil Clements, of Irwlll
f Qunty, Geolg'Ul, and Stuart, Flu
The wedding Will take place at 4 30
p m Sept mber 29, In tho First Bap
tlst church, Statesboro
MAGEE-BRANNEN
(Macon Telegraph)
Mr and Mrs James Stovall Magee
announce the engagement of thon
daughter, Ann Ruth, to Grover C
Brannen Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Grover C Bran""n, of Statesboro, the
weddlllg to take place Saturday, Sop
tember 29, at Tattnall Square Bap
tlst church, Macol\
man Lanier and young son
Pvt Ashley Gay, of the Army Slg­
nail Corps, Fort Jackson, S C, spent
last w£1lk end with hiS parents, Mt
and Mrs 0 B Gay, at Portal
Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph and
children, Y,rgllllB D, Charles and
Gaylord, huve return..d to Kinston,
N C, ufter spending several weeks
here
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Beasley and
daughters, Ann.. tte and Yemta Jane,
Mrs Rudolph Rushlllg and Mrs J
L Potter spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs WillI.. Hodges were
COX-GEE
Mr and Mrs N J Cox, Groveland,
Ga, announce thle engagement of
their daughter, Geraldine, of Wash­
Ington, 0 C, to Yeoman 2/c John A
Gee, of that pIa." and San FranCISco,
Calif The weddlllg Will take place
m late September at the Statesboro
PnmltlYe Baptist church
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAInf FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
INTERMEDIATE BTU
A delIghtful p,cmc and splash patty
was enjoyed Tuesday evelllng at the
I Howard cabm by members
of th" In
termedlate Baptlst Tralnmg UnIon
After the SWIm, a pICniC lunch was
I served Those prewznt were Jean Gay,Earl Alderman, Charlotte Boyd, B<!t-
I ty
Jane Olliff Dent Newton, ROly
Darley, John Newton, Sue Nell Smith,
Myrtice Prosser, Johnny Brannen,
Don Johnson, Sally Serso" Rev and
Mrs T Earl SetSon and Mrs Brant-
ley Johnson chaperoned the group
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
DIETFfIC FOODS
CANDY, FLOUR, PUDDING, JELLO, COOKIES,
JELLIES, ETC_, WITHOUT SUGAR ANN WATERS THIRTEEN
MI and Mrs Loy Waters enter
tamed With a delightful party Monday
cvoamng In observance of the thll·
te nth btrthday of thelf daughtel,
Ann Fifty gue.ts enjoyed a haYride
and a pICniC suoper served at the
H(Jward club house near Dover !ttr
and Mrs Waters wela aSSIsted by
M and Mrs Will Durden, and other
out of town guests were MISS Rita
Bcoth, of SW�\lnsboro, and Bob Tan·
ner, G raym('lnt
SCIentifically Prepared for restncted diets.
ALSO FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
'WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Lll'8. •
MRS ARTHUlt r IJRNER, Edlt.:lr
203 CoLl.r ;;oulevard
Mr and Mrs C E Sowell, of Ma
can, announce the birth of a daughter,
Hazel Yu gmlU Sept 10th Mrs Sow­
ell was formerly MISS Hazel LeWIS,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E S UawIS,
Statesboro
LANIER-BALCOM
Our work helpa t.:l refted tIM
'Pll"lt which prompta JOU to erect
the stone as an act at re....._
and devotion Our experlellce
� Ie at your service
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M TeAYER Proprietor
46 We.t MaID Street PHONE �9 State.boro, as.
SERVED 'tHREE YEARS
ISgt Jam.!!. Courtney Youngblood,
of Statesboro, has received all hon­
orable discharge from the U S Army
after serving three Y"ars III the South
Pacific
METHODIST WOMEN
At the meeting Monday at 4 o'clock
of the WSCS, the monthly hterary
program Will be given "Medical M,s-
91On8," "Health Around the World,"
Will be the thought of the program
Versatile as the lIfe you lead, wonderful as your
fondest dreamJj Swansdown fashIOns, tailored
WIth custom-like preCISion, make a lovelIer you.
As wLtness thiS Importantly detaIled coat to cher­
Ish for ItS manY-Sided personality In a pure wool
fabnc Sizes 10-18 $52 50
Stocks may not be as complete as formerly ,
but Swandown standards are ag hIgh as ever
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOC}I TIMESFram Bulloch Time•• Sept 19, 1935
Second co-operative hog sale_of tire
season Thursday sold 10,295 pounds
for total of $99674, top hogs sold
for $995
Announcement made that States­
boro IS to have one of the state mar
kets to be operated under auspices
of the maketing bureau of State De­
partment of .Agriculture, rent for
store building to be paid by pnvate
aubscripticns of members of Cham­
ber of Commerce
So_C181 ev-ents MIss- Lonnie Bell
Bland left thiS week for Nichola,
where she Will teach during the com­
mg term Mr and Mrs George Sears,
who have been viaittng In Statesboro,
Will leave this week for Clyattville,
where he Will teach, on Sunday the
children of Horace Waters met .at
the home on East Main street as a
surprise celebration of Mr Waters'
birthday
Figure. releued by the State De­
partment of Agriculture reveal that
Georgia sold total llf 71,826,352
pounds of tobacco during the past man, mayor of Stlltesboro, thinks.
season, Statesboro market sold 3,- A few years ago only enough
102,164 pounds at average pnce of I jumbo peanuts were grown here to$1802, seven marketa fell behmd
Staoosllj)ro m quaptity sold, AdeJ" furmsh the Georgia trade for con­
Baxley, Hablra, Hazelhurst, Metter, fectlOnary purposes Bulloch county
Pelham, Waycross, Tifton led state alone IS harvestmg near 50,000 acres
With total of 10,166,920 pounds of peanuts thl. year Other counties
TWENTY YEARS AGO m thiS area have mcre.....d their acre-
From Bulloch Tim.. , Se t. 17, 1925 age accordmgly.
The peanut plant,
p
an all-concrete bUlldmg and stio, I.
Mrs Nora Rosse� Durrence, age 60 one of the mdustrles sought to help
years, died Sunday altamoon follow-
mg a IanII' Illness
I
process the raw producta bomg grown
Board of county commiSSioners re- In Statesboro's trade territory MaYOr
duced commutatIOn road tax to $250 Do"man expressed the doubt that
per year from $3 00. a few years ago many people would return to thethe rate was $500,
In the stock judging contest lreld In farms To give employment to these
Millen last week, Wilham Deal, son people and to provuJoe the necessary
of A M Deal, won a'trlp to South- Income to support tbem, It was 101-
.astern Fair to be held m Atlanta peratlve that the producta bemlrThe new filhng stabon now being
erected by the Standard Oil Com- grown here should be put as
near
pany on North Mam street, near the ready for the consuraer as pOSSible.
Brooks House, Will be a handsome Industries tbat would carry out tbose
structure; is to be occupied by L R obJecbves were sohclted tor the com­Kennedy
Leo Mallard, son of B. T Mallard, mumty
won the 1926 state championship and Gum farmers are now a.lured a
$400 scholarship olrered by the Chll- steam-type still for processing tur­
ean Nitrate of Soda EducatIOnal B�- pentme and rosm, whIch Will make
reau, gathered fifty-one and one-half t p Ibk! for farme.. to get a hlgh-bushels trom one acre, lOSS
Social events Mr and Mrs Bar- er price tor their raw gum Land
ne,. Aventt and httle son, Jack, VIS- )tas been purchased and plans made
Ited In Savannah Monday, among the to have such a plant In operation m
girls leavmg TUt!sday for Milledge. 1946 ThiS plant Will be located nearville to attend G S C W were
MUise. Irma Everett, Mary Lou the plckhng plant The concern Is to
Mool'8', Gladys Clark, Kat;)tJoeen Monts bo known as the New, Room Proces.­
Thelma DeLoach and Mary and Nit"" mg Gompany of StateSboro
���n����n��s:�d ���� D";,n,:tal���� The liftmg of 'the slaughtermg re-
left during the week for Rome to str!ctlOns makes It pOSSible for Wood,
enter Shorter Coll"ge Robm Company to start proceedmgs
to get theIr packmg plant Into oper­
atIon here m tire near futllre An­
Fr_ Bulloch Times. Sept 16. 1915 other smaller plant of thiS type IS
Dr Von Ezdorf and Dr. Taylor,.lao conSidering estabhlhlnIF ,!:tere_�:�'e�rce?�\�I!d��::est�� Indlcatlonl are these _pl'Ojeets will be
Saturday and m the evenmg lectured under constructIOn wlthm thirty days
at the COllrt house on the questIOn of I T & T Packmg Company has also
larla control Dr Ezdorf
deClar-,
bought their lot near th" picklinged that four per cent of the deaths III
the South are caused by mosquito plant
bites The dairy plant IS temporarily held
Plans are bemg made Ior the blg- up'due to labor conditions Plans for
gest day m Statesboro'. history on I es�ablishmg a hnkery and also aOctober 10th under auspices of the
I d f t r developmg as fastlocal Board of Trade, J J Brown, can y ac ory a eof tire State Farmers Union, and J as pOSSible Sugar ratIOning IS hold­
J Hadden, of the State Chamber of Illg the"" two bUSinesses up
Commerce Will be speakers States-I rhe fl'eezer locker that opened
bora merchants Will maugur..te a I b g ex"Dollar Day" speCIal for the ocea- about a year ago 18 now etn
..
SlOn I panded to double the orlgmal capacity
'Wncle Irvmg" Waters wrote an ar-, It now has 740 lockers, tbe largest
tlcle on the hquor habit, he urged I freezer locker m the state
drmkers to I eep their money at home I PI 're und.. r way to add canDlng"Buy a gallon of lIquor," he urged, ans a
"and give It to your Wife, It Will cost of vegetables m t. commerCial way
you $2, then when you must have a I to the present plckhng plant
drmk, buy It from I\er, when your I Plans have also been made to bUildgallon IS gone, you Will have $8 to put I h
m the bank and $2 to start busmess a new bus termma
ere
With agam" (There has boon no I It IS thought that the work towardformal report of action on thiS sug'l pavmg th.. road from Statesboro
to
gestlOn ) Dover Will get underway by October
SOCIal events Misses Maude Hall,
1 t A tual pavmg IS not expectedMaude Aiken and Lllhan Frankhn s c
k!ft Tuesday for BeSSie Tift College, to be done until sprmg The
con­
Monroe Wesley Cone returned Sat- i tractor IS now on the road betweenurday from Javksonville where he the Bulloch county Ime and Claxton,
has beep engaged m bUSiness for the h h II connect Statesboro Withpast year or more, Horace Smith I
w IC WI
d
and George Parrish left thiS morn- another county seat WIth a pave
mg for Atlanta to enter Tech, MISS road
Cora Bhtch left yesterday for Gallles'l IVille to enrer Brenau College, MISS
ABLE PRIllX'Mary Jones left yeaterday for Macon I VALU Mto enter Wesleyan.
From ����::�:C::, 1905 GIVEN IN CONT�T
From Augusta "A whol.. carload Business Insbtutil)ns And
of ants passed through Augusta last Le ding Citizens Contributenight enroute to New Orleans, th..y a Th P
were Guatamalan ants and are Intend· To Fund For e urse
ed to fight boll ,eevil m LoUISiana PrJzes totahng $350 will be off..redand Texas"
J F Cox, stiller for McDougald Bulloch county farmers m the Green
Bros & Co, has thiS week received Acre contest Farmers mterested m
letters patent on a rail jomt which I thiS contest are mVlted to a meeting
promises to brmg him a small for- h S t d at 4
tune, In far.t., he has alrleatly recelV- In th'e court
Quse a ur ay
ed three offers for the patent, one for :> m
the mumficent sum'of $50,000 Co operating to make thiS contest
Two excitements In the Turner- pOSSible are offiCials of Bulloch coun-
Ghsson store Monday L G Lucas II h C t
was brmglng p,ano from second floor ty, Sea
Island Bank, Bu oc oun y
when the elevator tore loose and fell Bank, Farm Bureau, superVlsors of
With a crash, on the first floor while the Ogeechee River SOil ConservatIOn
clerks were placmg large stocks of DIStIlCt, the Chamber of Commerce
merchandIse on the shelves a sectlOn and JUnIor Chamber of Comm�rce
of shelvlllg crashed to the floor under
weight of fifteen tons of merchandise W H Smith Jr, preSident
of the
SOCIal ev-ents Misses Ora and Lee Farm Bureau, Will pre.,de at the
Franklin and Eva Olliff left ti"s week meetmg 'Fred W Hodges, C B Mc
to attend school m Athens, and d W R
Mi.ses Sallie Rigdon and Lola Ander- Alhster,
Dr R J K",nne y,
son went to MilledgeVille to enter Anderson, Dr Glenn Jennings
and
school, a party of young students Robert Donaldwn Will diSCUSS the
who left Saturday to Sharon to at- contest from the angle that caused
tend school thiS fall are Sidney h t
Smith, Grady Franklin and Charllie
them to put money m t e proJec
and Wllhe Preetonus, among the A tentative !ret of
rules for award
Statesboro young men who left thiS mg the prizes for the coutest Will be
week for college were Jesse and Har- presented Ilnd the farmers attendmg
vey Brannen, Walter McDougald, Day Will have an opportumty oI amendmg
Jones and Allen IBunce, for Athens,
and George Lively for Atlanta them to fit county w_d.
conditions
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MANY INDUSTRffiS
NEWLY LOCATED
Peanut Shelling Plant
One of the Most Recent
Brought To Statesboro
1llrE Huber t Amason was n VISitor
an AUnlIt. duri nil' the past week
gt end !llis Bill Keith have re
ituz.:ncd £r('tm a stny at Savannah
.i6e:lch.
Dr, .. nd Mrs Maxwell of Savannah
-er-e ...oek end guests of MISS Aline
I besIde
.f're.d Page, of Reidsville spent the
eek "",d with his pal cnts, MI and
Irs. R \f Page
M� Murtha Belcher has accepted
pOSJL10D \\ ith the Southern Railway
Compul1Y In Atlanta
M,ss LoUIS. Wilson has returned
:.1:rom • VJSlt With MI and" Mrs Gar
znet ..b'",vton at Millen
.Ml.'8- Bill Brannen and daughter,
]l}ja.1I1, spent a few days this week
'With .relatives 10 Savannah
Linlit. JBUl to\\ Lamb Will leave Fri
:>.y for Lamslana after sl/endmg a
lnu:Jollgb ,,'th hiS family here
1\1<.. .aDd MIS Hok.. Brunson and
oclilldl:eI\, Burbllrn and Hoke, spent
;-the week :end at Ssvannah Beach
PvL Kunball Johnston, Keesle,
!F'Jeld, ]\Liss. spent the week end With
IS _parents, Mr and Mrs Grady John
1""'-
M. 'and .Mrs Frank Olliff have re
411r.a.ed .flam a week's 8tay wtth Mr
.::and llJ s. Lamlle Simmon8 at Savan
<nah Beach.
KenootD Smith, who has been m­
..rlncl84 J.nto the Marme Corps, left
'Wedne3day for Parris Island to be
� :.00 tUllning
Lieu:t. Kenton Thompson left during
tie .,.""k lor Drew F",ld, Fla, after
"'peruillig s.,veral days as the guest
.....r.M.iRs Betty Bird Fay
)(1:, 'and Mrs Jack Broucek and ht­
� lOll, Danny, who have been spend­
*'c """'etinre III Connecticut and New
-Yodr..(itave returned home
.Mba Betty Jean Cone left durmg
:tEJoa ",eek for ThomaSVille, where she
ID he :a member of the high school
:!!ac:ulty lll! speech IIlstructor
)(181 Sally Temples has returned
o Brnn!lwlck, wheal she JS a mem·
iZber...t the school faculty, after spend­
�n� tile 'l5ummer at her home here
� K....nnedy and Billy Johnson m Macon Tuesday and were accom
1iIHY" :reblrned from Savannah Beach, pallled by Misses Nona Hodges and ENTERTAIN CHOIR
_lIe1'e they were employed at the Laura Margaret Blady, Wesleyan Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel entertam
: olms .sodn fountnlll during the sum ConsClvntolY students cd the membels of the Presbyterian
llmer MI and M;rs Walter Groover and chole at their home Wednesday ..ven-
I\l.n.. D L Thomas, Mrs MarjOrie MISS Imogene Groover have l"tUl ned mng aftel rehearsal With a party The
"'Cunnlis and Genevieve Guardia have from New SmYJ na, Fla, where they lefreshments were s\!rved buffet styl-a
'retw:ned f,am Clayton whele they VISited hiS mathe, )Ill J S Groovel, and Mrs n.uver was aSSisted III s>rV
_"I'c.ntr se",,' 01 weelts at thell summe, and other I elatlves mg by Mrs Walter McDougald The
ome.. Mr and MI s W E Jones and chll house was attractively d�corated 10
Mr.s. Giant Tillman, MIS CeCil WIl dlen, Helbelt, Sala B.. tty and Eve I.,te summer flOwel. Those plesent
furs r und FI ed Hodgcs Jr were Iyn, spent a few days last week at I wei e Rev und Mrs Claude Pepper,
''''SlI.Q.I'' III Mllcon 1 uesday, \\ hele Shellman Bluff and '\\,'e JOllled by 01 and Mrs Ronald Nell, Dr and
iMlry �cc(}mpallled MISS Betty Tillman,
I
ull and Mrs \VIlt('t1l Bacon, of Hines I Mrs Ivull Hosteboal, Mt and MIS
"W(!sl�Yl1n Conservatory student Ville I Ja, Bloucek, Mr and Mrs DonLi.wt and �hs Shu ley Clllrk, \\ho, Mrs E L Anderson has returned I Thompson, Mr and Mrs Belllaid Mc
av.e 'been \ ISltlng hiS pluents, Mr flom Dublin, where sh� spent sOme Dougald MIS Pelcy Avelltt, Mrs
nd .M1S G W Clalk, left Monday hme With hel daughtel, Mrs John I Robelt Benson, MIS Stothard Deal,-:for Al;lanta ThUlsday Lleut Clark BUlgelon, of Swamsbolo, "ho was a Misses Salah Hall and Alme White,,",,11 1:cpolt at WIChita Falls, Texas putlent In the Claxton Hospltlll, at Side, JesslC Deal, MIS McDougald
Mr :and MIS S K Mills, of Au Dublin and Mr and Mrs Beaver
;:g"l1sb\, 'illent the \\ eek end With Mr Seaman Bobby Holland, who has
nd :Mrs. <J L Zetterower, and were completed boot traullng, has retUln J_T.J_ FINAL
INITIATION
;'ccWllJllmrad here by Mrs J H Pal ed to Bambrldge, Md, for further The J T J club members held th"
I!r, ""no returned to her home here assignment after spending a week final lllltlOtlOn of pledges Fruia:,'
.;:at_ spending last week With them With his parents, lI1r and Mrs Roger I evenIng
III a meeting held at the home
"lIb:_ :and Mrs Ivan Hostetler and Holland
of MISS Barbara Franklin After the
Mrs G J Mays, Mrs Grady K busmess sessIOn
I\1ISS Frankhn serv
WI!;, DaVid and Donaldl, former I d f nd
Johnston, Mary Jon and Lane John I
ad ChlCk"lll sa a, °kPen- aced scaoca-�"'Ilo8'boro reSidents, have arrived M wlehes a Ives crac ers n - PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLESltrua Columbia, Mo, to make, their stan spent Friday m Savannah
f t�S cola. 'Old me;"bers plesent mcluded Members of Circle No 1 of the'>In.. lIe!'c Mr Hostetler wIlllagllln Johston attended a meetmg a e Misses Betty Lane, Betty Rowse, Anll PI"sbytenan church wele entertamed ';;;., '1 member of Georgia TeRe�ers District PTA e""cut"e board, of and June Attaway, Emily Kennedy, by Mrs R J Kennedy on Monday aft- 'I"'1:riIllege <facullt) I 'T which she IS secretary Barbara Frankhn, JuaDlta Allen, emoon With DIne members present
Agnes Blitch and J.oo Hodges Mrs J B Woods led the devotIOnal
I Pledges present were Misses Patty I and Mrs Claude Pepper had ch01ge
I
Banks, Annette Marsh, Betty Lovett, of the program Plans were made
Helen Deal, Jackie Waters and Hazel for the all-day study book on "Home
N'dviis Barbara Jean Brown, pledge, MIIIBlons" which Will be given to Oc- 'Iand Helen Johnson, old member, were toberout of town Cucle No 2 members were enter-
tamed at the sllme tim" by Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald wI�h ",ght mem
bers present Mrs Ivan Hostetler was I
welcomed back to thiS Circle after an
absence of several years The pro-
I
gram and devotIOnal were given by
IMrs Percy Aventt Dehghtful re­freshments were served by both host-
esses i
AGED WOMAN SEIZES I
RATTLER BY THE TAIL I
Mrs Dock Groover, one of Bulloch I
county's most estimable matrons, I
neunng the eIghty l1'8ur mark, estab !
,Ilshed a. record for del<tenty and
brave!) Monday aitel noon when she
grabbed a life-Size I attlesnake by the
tall and end",d hIS career With a blow
Ion the head Mrs Groover was gatherlng eggs In the bUln when sheespied the snake crawlmg undel the
wall When she found a stick the snake
11ad gone so Iar that It seemed ahout
to 3scape when the Indy seized Its
tall, snatched It out III the open nnd
pattel ed It to a,ath The snake was
alOund four feet long
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' CIrcle oI the Primitive
Baptist church Will meet Monday
afternoon at four o'clock With Mrs
1st Sgt and Mrs Rudolph K Bar Dewey Cannon, at 213 Savannah
low announce the bit th of a son on avenue
August 31st at William Beaumont VISITED IN ATLANTAHospital He has been nam"d Wayne Mr and Mrs Leon D McElveen TENTH BIRTHDAYKent Mrs Badow was fermerly MIss, spent several days In Atlanta last Mrs J S Murray entel tamed WJthRu_!>y Ga�, of Statesboro I week vlsltmg relatives and also at a lovely party Monday afternoon atMr and Mrs Julian H Roberts, I tended the postal clerks' conventIOn the Kelly House III honor of the tenth
Florence, S C, announce the birth of Sllturday and Sunday at the Ansley birthday of her daught.r, Jacquelyn
a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, Septem HoL,,1 They returned Sunday after- Bmgo and other games were enJoy-
ber 6th Mrs Roberts was formerly 'I
n('ton
ed, and punch, cake and cream were
MISS Irma Ruth LeWIS, daughter of IN NORTH GEORGIA served Attractive favors were given,
Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS, Statesboro Mrs H L Allen, Mrs John Pyles, Ilnd th!fty-five guests attended As­
Mrs CurtiS Youngblood and Mrs sltmg Mrs Murray were MISS Ann
Paul Allen VISIted relatives in Com- Murray, MISS Jan Murphy, Mrs J,
(Savannah Press, Sept 10) merce and Cornelia last week They B Johnson, Mrs A S Kelly, Mrs
The ..veddlllg of MISS Norma La- were accompan",d home by Mrs AI- Homer Simmons Sr, Mrs Billy Cone
mer daughter of Mr and Mrs H M len's father, E S Carter and Mrs FranciS TrapnellLanier, of Statesboro, and Warrant I-------------�_ _;_ _
OffICer Harold Balcom, U S Army, I
took plllce Sunday afternoon at four r---------- --...---__---.
'o'clock at the Bull Street BaptIst
church, With the Rev &aarcy Garrl- I
son offlClatmg, usmg the double ring
Iceremony
The church was decorated With
standards of white gladloh and palms,
and there wer.. hghted tapers JO can­
delabra T D Fox sang two numbelS,
"I Love ¥ou Truly/' and "Sweetest
Story Ever Told" I
The bride, who was given m mar­
riage by her father. WOl"'3 a weddmg
gown of white satm and net. and fit­
ted satm bodICe havmg sweetheart
neckhne, and long sleeves that endoed
in pomts over the hands The dress
fastened JO back With a row of tinY
material buttons The full net skirt
ext.nded mto a shght tram Her fln- I
ger tip veil was held to a cap havmg
a pomted coronet trimmed With seed I
pearls She carCled a bouquet oI white,
roses and tuber05'dS I
Miss Cat'. 'lne Denmalk, the maid
(If honor and only attendant, wore a
dless of Ice blue marqueslte made
With a sweeth<eart neckline Innd three
quarter length sleeves NUl row ruffles
•xtended from ench shoulder to the
waistline and from ther.. to the edge
oI the full skllt On hel hair she wore
nn alrangement of feathals and flow
et s matching her gown 1
W 10 Hurold Lax, of Hunter Field,
was the grnom's best man and USh'81S
IIlcluded S/Sgt William Pulmel llnd
S/Sgt Wendell Bakel, who also
Ugh ted thc candles ,
Mrs Lamer wus gown� In blue
wlth blue accessortes and hU corsage
was of white ro&�buds MIS E T
Balcom, of Tampa, Flu mother of the
groom, wor e a Cfll suge of led rose
.buds With hel black dress Her acces
sOrles \\o"'dre black
Wanant Officer Balcom and hiS
bride left Immediately after the cer
emony Ior a ,veddmg trJp to Silver
Sprmgs Fla, Mrs Balcom travehng
m blacle bengalIne tucked mod,,1 With
white corsage On theu leturn they
Will make their home at 524 East
Fortieth street
The new seven-story peanut shell.
mg plant and Silo now being com­
pleted by the East Georgla Peanut
Company WIll help stablhz. the pea­
nut market In thiS area, Alfred Dor-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
HIGH TIDE DATES FOR IHALSEY ON HORSESHOOTING MARSH HENS
TO PLEASE FRffiNDS
L L Currte, local game wardelll,
has submitted for pubhcatlon the
statement which follows giving high
tide dates for shootmg marsh hens
Friday, Sept 21st, 8 foot tidoe at
8 29 pm, Saturday, Sept. 22nd,
8 1 tide at 8 53 am, Sunday, Sept.
23rd, 8 3 tide at 9 40 am; Monda,..
Tuesctay, Sept. 26th, 8-2 tide at 11 21;
Sept 24th, 8.4 tide at 10 80 am.;
Wednesday, Sept 26th, , 9 tide at
1216 P m.
Poet Grows Mellow As He
Contemplates the Problem
Of Sticking to Saddle
Tokyo, Sept 16 -Admiral Halsey
rode a horse In Tokyo today-but It
wasn't a whIte horse and It didn't
belong to Emperor Hirohlto The
ThIrd 'Fleet boss once announced It
was hiS ambition to ride Hlrohlto's
white horse down Tokyo's main
stem
Well, peace came and so dId Hal­
:+y But the admiral veered air
tourse and said he'd never been on a
Iforse ThiS was palnflll to the Reno,
Nev, chamber of commeroe It had
twant of,hi� ambition an sent along
.,' aUver-w-Immed saddle
Ifal,ey's Qld friend, Maj Gen Wil­
liam chase, had allo heard of the
arnlng, and so when the admiral
Ited the First Cavalry dlvlalon
,ommander today there was a horse
died and waiting
It wasn't white It was Jrl"I!Y. It
a nag Chase grinned The horse
rle was noncommittal Halsey was
He climbed aboard, settled
m...lf anudshlp, got the horse once
·und the bivouac gl"9unds, tlaen de­
rked WIth alacrity
"Don't leave me alone with thl8
Imal," Halae)" grinned. "I wa.
er so scared In my Ufe"
EDUCATE PEOPLE
TO GREATER �S
Must Be Delll8lld For
,
MerchandIse Before Markets
Can Be Made Sta:ble
Tbo nation's erylng need for mil.
lions of returning soldiers, ex-work.
ers and new jobs for job-.eekln.
young men and women can only
prOVided through salesmen and sales.
manshlp The de.lre tba! creates the
demand that creates the production
that means sustained employment f!lf'
all who want work can be created.
only by salesmen selling merchan­
dise The mass procluction which will
In.ure mass employment m the yean
that he ahead depends entirely upon
mila••al..s
These are the conclUSions pro­
pounded with conVlnelng aAd movlnc
smcerlty by WUham E Holler, gan
eral sales manager, Chevtolet Motor
DiviSion of General Moton Corpora­
tion In B ""w book bearing the tlmeJy
and prophetic title, "Sell Ameri
Into Jobs," wblch 18 just off the
press_
In the o,enlng cllapter of his latest
work, Holler states pomtedly, "it we
WIll get right down to fundamentall.
we Will qUickly recognize that It II
sales that create Jobs, for the slm.
pIe reason that somebody has to aell
something if somebody else is golnlr
to keep on making It, and so have e
whereWl�� to blre other 'lolI\I!bodi •
to help make It, and
jobs"
Substantiating and amphfying this
baSIC theme, Holler goes on to' say
that only salesmen and salesmanship
can muster up and maintain the huge
bank f orders necessary to gl"" jobs
to tens of mllhons of people and to
keep those tens at mllllons of peo· Wlren friends have liftcd him back
pIe on the job month aIter month to hiS Ceet,
He learns that It'S pleasant to standand year afrer year up to eat I
"Everywhere, among people who And thiS IS the lesson which each
look ahead" he states, lithe demand one must learn-
IS for jobs-jobs-joos-for millions That It s fine t� nde horseback, but
tough on the - - britches I
upon millions of Jobs, If you please- -'- _
a tremendous numter of jobs t"""l'P
AIGNply-m fact, many nlllhons more than I BEGIN CAMP
we have ever had m any peacetime
year of the past" ENLIST INTERIX''I'Already varIOusly called "Amerl- ,M1
ca's Greatest Salesman," "Miracle
,Man of Modern Sales Strategy," and
a "Great BUIlder of Men," Holler
writes With the VJgor and conVictIOn
of a man whose emmenoe m the field
of modern 8alesmanshlp 18 unsurpass­
ed "Sell Amenca Into Jobs" IS even
more gtnumely 10Sputng to anyone
who has anythmg to do With the ram­
lflqatlOns of selhng, merchandlsling
and markebng than the first book
by another author, "Step Out and
Sell," published some Y"ars ago
In addition � delmeatmg Holler's
profound convictions that sales and
salesmanship are the only sure-fire
way to fulfill Am.mca's umversal
deSire for full employment, "Sell
AmerIca In Jobs" contaInS much that
J8 of an inspiratIOnal nature, bound
to give any salesman a deCided "lift"
-the urg'O to surpass all preVIous ef­
fort and to approach all sellmg on the
modern, sCientific baSIS
,
unskilled equestrian who ride. a
Ifama hone
tauIrht by "stem" fate he could
• hanJly do wone
tlJ vlelons of grandeur inspired by
pride,
eOl'nta himself gorgeous as he
ltarta out to ride
The equine jumps deftly
ahoy I
Cleoles round like a ship in BUdden
d..ploy,
With only bnef moment to survey
where he's hurt,
Adams dIscovers he's spread on the
dirt
WAS THIS YOU?
Junior Chamber Urges
Voters To Register For
All, Forthcoming Elections
The Stateaboro Jumor Chamber of
Commerce, through Ita commltt.e on
Anlerlcamsm, IS launchmg a uGet-out·
the-vote" drlv-e from now until Oc­
tober 15, urgmp' every ehglble Citi­
zen of Statesboro to register and
participate 10 the forthcoming city
electIOn as well as all city, county,
state and natIOnal "Iectlons
Tbe AmerlCamsm committee of the
Jaycees pomted out that m order to
vote m the December 1st City elec­
tIOn, m "hJch throe counCilmen Will
be elected, each person must be qual­
Ified to vote m staoo and county elec­
tions and also be registered at the
city hall
The committeemen stated that the
populatIOn of Statesboro (1940) was
5,000, and that there are 750 register­
ed voters In Statesboro The mem
bers of the Jaycees believe that a
You are a brunette and work good citizen votes III all electIOns
down town Wednesday you wore They say, 'Vote as you please-but
a white blouse, red sktrt and black please vote," and urge tbose who are
shoes You have a young daughter h 11
If the lady described Will call at not registered
at the City a to reg-
the Times office she Will be given Ister before October 15th
two tICkets to the picture, "A Song The committee IS of the opinIOn
to Remember," showmg today and that a CItizen who does not partiCIpate
Friday at the Georgia Theater
III a city electIOn has no right to Crlt-After recelvlllg her tickets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Fla' IClze or complam about the manage­
ral Shop sire Will receive free an ment of th.. CIty
orchid as a compliment from Mr The war IS over, and the Jaycees
Whitehurst
are IIlterested m making StatesboroThe lady described last week was 'Th
Mrs Bird Damel She called for a safe, healthy, progressive city ey
her tickets Thursday afternoon be pomt out that manY' Improvem..nts
fore shr. received her paper, said a arc needed-more pavmg, hbrary,
friend had phoned her she was the mlaygrounds, etc The cIty offiCialslucky person Was proud of the '�
tickets and the orchid, she said however, must have the support
of
"'::':'=:'::-=::'::,-;-_:_-�_:___,-,--,-'I all Citizens, and It IS un to the mdi­
FOR SALE - 60 Ib Ice refrigerator Vidual Citizens to take part m the govMRS B W COWART 446 South
Mam street (16sep1tp) ..rmng their own government
"What Does College Mean T" _
the subject of an address by Dr.
Marvm S Pittman, president, of Geor.­
gia Teachers College, to the fre.)lman
da.. during the opening asnm.blJ'
provam held in the college audl.
torlum Monday mornlnlr
"College is the realization of •
dream
�
of parent. who wI.h theil'
children to have Irr8atar opportuni­
ties for education than mo.t of theDl
enjoyell Collelre I. also the real1aa­
tlon of the dreama of .tudenta the_
selvea, a fuUlllment of the hO(lell and
pian. of many years," Dr, Pittman
declared.
He tbon outUned to the .tlldentli
tho.e pha.e. of college life whick
aerve to enrich their experience and
thus add to the Jrl'owtb of tIIelr minde
and personalities.
"FIrst of all, college meana work.
for without work, life I. meaulql_
and thin Secondly, college 01_.
play-not play that leavea us tlrecI
and exhausted, but play wblch Ia cen­
structlve and trul, recreational," til.
president ...ertad.
College _ana adjuatment to n81tI
people and new .Ituatlon. and it
means discovery of our latent PO'WVlf
and capabilltle., Pursuit of new In­
tere.ta and acti_ritle., .olld achl....
ment and .elf-dl.clplhie were empha.
lllied by Dr, PI�man as Importan$
opportunltlea wblch eoUep 111e Ot.
ter••
"Collelre I. not only a .plendld
preparatlon tor life, but it II an In­
telrral and vital part of Ilf. 1&IeIf,
Inlr " , the moat fruitful period 'of all:"
U hard pear. are used, Miss Groo- Followln, the as88mbly p gr.-
ver racommended .precoolt;ln, them In the fre.bmen be••n Ii tbree-day lli­
a'small amount of water altar they riod of teata•• 1IJaIII1nMI.,... ...
been �blld IIJIII' peeled. t:nt- pal&I, ".,.... wt\l ....\be,�oma �
•
cOYer with hot .,rup made of auwar DurinII' til, ,-rId.,_..
and the wllter In which thfY were the mayor, and putors o( the I
precooked A minimum syrup (one churches will be pre.ent to welcome
cup at sugar to two cups of water) the whole studoent body.
or a thin syrup (one cup of sugar to Returned to tHe college staff ar•
three cups of water) may be used de- Dr. Ivan Hostetler, professor of In�
pending on mchvldual pI",ference and dustrlal arta, who .erved for two and
the amount of sugar you have avatl- a half years as foreman In the Pratt
able, she Jald
•
and Whitney training school, Kansa.
After alldmg the hot syrup, wipe City, Mo, Illld Henry McCormack,
the seahng edge at the lor, adjust prIncipal of the laboratory ch001.
top properly and set the jar on a rack who was for three years With the
III vessel in which the hot water CODl- chemistry and physical section of the
pletely covers the jars, she continued Federal Bureau 01 Inv"stllratloD.
Put a cover all the vessel, brmg to a Washmgton, D C.
ball and keep bolhng contm lOusly for' New members of th.. faculty In.
twenty minutes Remove tb. jars elud. Earluth Epting, teacher of pub,.
from the hot water bath and set aSide hc school music methods and .uper.
to ciool Do not place the jars m a VISOr of practice teachIng m the lab­
draft to cool oratory school MISS Epting, who III
After the jars have cooled, complete a speclahst m harp and organ, wu I
the seal If certain type jars are used, formerly conductor of the Springfield
and store the canned pears In a cool, Stnng Symphonettle, Springfield, IlI_.
dry and dark place and was organist at St Paul'. C..
Further mformatlOn and reCipes thedral m the same City.
for canning pears and poor products JOlnmg the faculty as llllf'arian III
may be secured from the home dem- Gordon Stuart Baillie, formerly with
onstratton ag..nt's office the University of Missouri and Ste.
phens College, Columbus, Mo_ Ra
PARENTS RECEIVE WORD was employed a. a doefense worker
FRANK MAJORS TO RETURN with Emerson Electric Manufacturinc
Company, St. LOUis, dunng the paR
two years
T G Morgado, of Havana, Cuba.
will jom the faculty as mstructor of
SpanIsh Before coming to State..
boro, he taught at Peabody and Van­
derbilt
Ethel F Swanson lOinS the ste«
as teaclrer of speech and drama di­
rector She comes to Georgia Teach­
ers College from Casement ColleJr8.
Ormond, Fla
Director of pubhc relatIOns and in·
structor of Engh.h dunng the com·
mg year Will be Earl P Copp, former.
Iy an mstructor at Clemson and at
AsheVille College Durmg the pa.t
two years he worked as a reporter
for the AsheVille Times and as a
copy reader for the Hartford (Conn.)
Courant
Hubert Kirby, who has a broad eX·
HOLD COURT OF HONOR pellence as a teacher of art In pubbc
FOR LOCAL BOY SCOUTS schools, Will teach ant and handl.
crafts, and Jack N Averitt and Elvyn
DeLoach Will JOin the soclOI sCience
and home economics departments, re·
spectlvely
HOLD UNION MEETING
AT TEMPLE HILL CHURCH
Followm� IS the ,program of the
union meetmg to be held With Tem­
pI. Hill Baptist church, Sept 30th
11 00 a m -DevotIOnal, Rev J R
Cannon, roll call and orgamzatlOJl,
"Honesty WJth God," Rev C M
Hart, sermon, Rev. Carswell Mtlh­
gan
1 Oo.:-Lunch
2 30 p m �Devotlonal, Wllhe Zet­
terower t "MI8sions," Rev Earl Ser­
sons, adjourn at Will
HOME ECONOMY IS
URGENT PROBLEM
Should Preserve Pears
I
Now For Family Use,
County Home Agent Urges
Polntlnlr out that there I. a large
crop of pear., MISS Mary Frances
Groover, a••latant hoome demonstra­
tion agent, tbis week urged Bulloch
county home-makers to can and pre­
eerve peara for family u.e
Catmed pear. are dellciuu. u a
d••••rt or u.ed In ealads and a pulp
made from the pears may be u.ed in
.alads and a pulp made from pears
making velva,' fruit frozen desert
Among the many other pear producta
which are eully made and will add
variety .to meal. durinlr the winter
months are pear preserves, pickled
pears, pear relish, pear mincemeat
and p.ar honey _blned with crush­
ed pineapple.
"A bushel or more of pears canned
and made mto a variety of pear
producta will help In fllllng the gaps
In the fruit budll'8t of the home can·
nlng program," the home agent de­
clared "Pears .hould be pIckled and
handl.d carefully to prevent bruls-
Claxton, Sept 18 -Mr and Mrs
R L Majors, of Claxton, have re
celved mformatlon that their son, Pfc
Frank A MaJors, has heen returned
to military control m Japan Pvt
Majors left Hunter Field, Savannah,
as a member of the Second Chemical
Company 10 October, 1941 He was
taken prisoner on April 6, 1942 At
the time of the surrender he was
a member of the Thirty first lnian
try, haVing been transferred to the
mfantry when the ljIr force supph�
failed to arrive
Young Majors, from our nelghbot;_­
mg City, IS well and popularly known
here Pnor to hiS entry mto the serv
Ice he was employed III the mcchanlcal
department of the Bulloch Herald for
a long while
Elder Y FAgan wtll hold a spe
0101 court of honor and board of re­
view for the Boy Scouts of Statesboro
III the Jury room of the court house
at 8 30 Friday eve�lllg, Sept 21 All
of the boys have b...n sent special
notices and ate urged to be present
and brmg their paents
The regular date for the court of
honor Will be announced at thiS time
••• It ON
WITH WAR 881111
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BEGINS FAU TERM
Freshmen StUdents Were
Given Welcome Monday
At Formal Exercises
FoR' SALE=one of the I)IjQt con-
structed bnck houses III Statesboro;
ten room two baths, for sal.. at about
fifty per' cent of replacement value;
easy terms, further det81ls at my
office onlv JOSIAH ZETT�ROWER.
(l6sep1tc) �
